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IThey will be handed to Dr. Karl 
Renner Wednesday.

PARIS, June 16. — The council 
of premiers and foreign ministers 
will hear the Turkiah delegatfon at 
the foreign office tomorrow at 11 
o’clock. This will be the first time 
that representatives of enemy pow-* 
ers have been received in Paiis.

PARIS, June 17.—The extensior. 
of time granted the Austrian dele- 
gation for technical consideration 
of certain parts of the peace terms 
expired today. Dr. Karl Renner, 
the Austrian chancellor, has sent 
a long memorandum to the peace 
Conference in which he sets forth 
argumenta that tlx; proposefl treaty 
with Austria is unfair.

ROME.JunolU. Itulian forcesare 
advancing on tjie Villach-Sati- Vito 
line on the frontier between Italy 
and Jugo Slavia, it is announced. 
Thiß movement is intended to coun- 
teract the action of the «lugo-Slavs 
in theKlagenfurt region, intlieAus- 
trian province of Carinthia, where 
they attacked the German -Austrians 
it is said “without plausible reason” 
and only because they “wislied to 
take posession of Klagenfurt, de- 
spite the decision of the peace Con
ference. “The Jugo-Slavs wislied 
to occupy Klagenfurt to influence 
by force the self-detcrmination of 
the people and besides intended to 
control all railway Communica
tions between Trieste and the Hin
terland. They succeeded in thia last 
design with the exception of the 
line to Villach, which is now in the* 
hands of the Italians.”

COBLENZ, June 17.—The con-

ln The Wake 
Of The War

which restod u|xm the Abhot's Shoulders as Abbot and as Vicar 
General and Administrator of the diocese of Prince Albert, and 
that therefore he is answerable before God for many and weighty 
transactions. Hence we should pray fervently for the soul of the 
beloved Abbot who has done so much for thousands of people and 
who has had such great responsibilities.

What ought our final remarks concerning the obsequies of our Abbot Peter delivered the German sermon, in which he ex- 
beloved Abbot be but an outpouring of our heart in expressions of ,)ressed the sympathy of the Minncsotan Benedictines and their 
gratitude and sincere thanka in return for the timely assisUnce painful shock at the reception of such sad news as they received 
and many condolences of which we have been the grateful par- last week. He admitted that no misfortune such ns now hangs 
takers in our sad bereavement. Our hearts have been sorrow- „ver us has ever descended upon the community of St. Peter’s 
stricken but the merciful God has eased for us our bürden of grief Abliey and the Colony. He, however, exhorled us to holy resigna- 
by sending us many friends and sympathizers to share our bürden tion to the will of God, who knows best. Abhot Bruno 
with us. They came as a Godsend to perform three grand works gidered as having an excellent und robust Constitution. Even at 
of charity-one corporal work of merey and two spiritual works of the ia8l convention of the Abbots of tlie American Cassinese Con- 
merey—to bury the dead, to comfort the sorrowful and to pray for gj-egation of Benedictines, he was considered as having before him 
the living and the dead. May God’s blessings descend upon all more years than any other arnong the AI>l>ots. Abbot Bruno died 
who have expressed to us their condolence either by letter or by unexpectedly but not unprepared. The Speaker drew from this 
telegram or by appearing in person, as well as to all who have as- event the most important lesson that, as we know neither the dny 
sisted in any way whatsoever. This was an occasion on which we „or the Wir, we must always be prepared. In consideration ofthe 
could not help but look for aid and brotherty assistance, and this m;my henefits enjoye<l by the Colony from Ablmt Bruno, and the 
was extended Us with such readiness and unasked-for generosity many responsibilities for which he most answer before the throne 
as we could hardly have expected. Not a favor, not a kind Word 0f the just Judge, he recommended the soul of their good AIdiot to 
has escaped our notice or has been unappreciated, though we admit their fervent prayers that he may in return ask God’s blessings 
we may have been hindered from extending to each individual our Upon his children he has left behind upon this earth. 
heartfelt thanks. Besides to thosc who expressed their condolence, The ubsolutions foliowed. The first absolution was performed 
who assisted at the altar etc., wc thank and ask God’s blessings by the Archbishop assisted iiy his two attendants. Then foliowed 
upon those Who have ient a helping hand in the church preparatory the absolution iiy Bishop Budka per the Itev. Eathcr Hi »and who 
to and after the ceremonies; io the memhers of the choir, who had recited the prayers, the Bishop himself, however, inccnsing and 
taken such pains in practicing, which enabled them to perform a gprinkllng with holy water. Father Prior Peter, stationed towards 
masteriy rendition of the Requiem mass; to thb.se who assisted per- the head of the hier next to Bishop Budka and his assistants, gave 
sonally in the kitchen and refectory and to those kind souls who the next absolution, assisted by the Rev. Fat her« Matthias and 
supplied us with food for the dinner and supper tables; to thosc who Benedict, O.S.B. The Provincial of the Oblaten in Alberta, tho 
were occupied in making the last resting place in the cemetery for Very Rev. H. Grandin. O.M.I., stationed towards the foot of the 
our late Abbot; to the delegations of the various societies from all hier, next to the Archbishop and his assistants, gave the next aliso- 
over the Colony and outside the Colony; to those who placed their lution; he was assisted by the Rev. Fathers Vym. Brueck, 0. M, 1., 
conveyance at ourdisposal though butfew were in reality required; öf Prince Albert, and T. Krist, O.M.I., of lxnpzig, Sask. Abbot 
to those who housed visiting ciergy; to those who made floral b<- Peter as celebrant gave the last absolution and closed the ceremon- 
queaths; to those who kept watch by the corpse; to the pallbearers, ieH in church. Pacing the altar, he was stationed at the foot of the 
to the ushers, etc.—to all who assisted in any manner whatsoever, hier in the center of the sanctuary.
our sincere gratitude and blessings. To the Rt. Rev. Abbot Peter The procession was now formed, headed by the subdeacon who 
Engel we extend our sincere thanks for his having acted as cele- was accompanied by two acolytes. The mournful procession now 
brant of the pontifical Requiem and for having preached the German preceded the remains of our beloved Ab bot to the cemetery while 
sermon. We express our heartfelt thanks to His Grace, the Most at certain divisions in the lines two person« led the rosary and were 
Rev. Archbishop Mathieu, of Regina, who honored the late Abbot answered by the others. The procession was composed of Muenster 
and his community with his presence, and preached the English memhers of the Volksverein with their bannen dccked in black, 
sermon; and to the Rt. Rev. Nicetas Budka, Ruthenian Greek Cath- The Leofeld, Humboldt, and Bruno branches were well representod 
olic Bishop of Canada, who travelled such a great distance to be and carried their banners. The Knights of ColumbiiH were jxiwer- 
presÄnt at the obsequies of his late friend, Abbot Bruno. 1 fully representod. The Christian Mothers’ Association as well as

On Wednesday, June 18, at 9.00 a. m. the ciergy assembled in the Young Ladies’ Sodality formed large divisions in the ranks. * 
the church in seats reserved for them and recited the Office of the The school children also- marched in procession. Then foliowed 
Dead. Abbot Peter was stationed in the center of the sanctuary men, women and children from all parts of the Colony and beyond 
at the foot of the hier, facing the altar. At the throne, to the right the Colony. Almost all of the Ursuline and nearly all of the Eliza- 
(gospel side) of the altar, Archbishop Mathieu, assisted by the Rev. bethan Nuris formed a pari of the procession. The Sinters of Pro- 
Fathers T. MacMahon, S. J., of Campion College, Regina, and the videncc from Howe» were also representod. The’ ciergy imrnc- 
Rev. D. Gillies of Regina. At the epistle side, Bishop Budka, as- diately preceded the corpse and a large procession again of various 
sisted by the Rev. Fathers F. Kowalski, O.M.I., and P. Hilland, folk brought up the rear. Memhers of the Volksverein acted as 
O.M.I., both of Winnipeg. pallbearers, and memhers of the abbey acted as honorary palliiearers.

The office of the dead completed, pontifical high mass was sung Simultaneously as the remains of our beloved Abhot were low 
by the Rt. Rev. Peter Enggl, assisted by the Rev. Father M. Pilon 
of Edmonton, and the Rev. Father Hilary Doerfter, O. S. B., of St.
John’s Abbey, Minn., brolher to the late Abbot, as deacon and sub- 
deacon respectively. That the compHcated ceremonies connected | present respond to the prayers at the grave, led by Ahboi Ivtoi 
with the pontifical mass and the several absolutions after the mass All this while the church hell sad ly tolle» the mournful story of 
were conducted so smoothly and precisely, was due to Uw able Abbot Bruno1» dernise aml ohaequies. Them lieourdeari.yhelovwl 
management of the Rev. Father A. Charest of Regina, who acted Abbot in earth’s cold ombrace, but our heart;. .vill ,, r chi,.-;h tu 
the difficult roie of master of ceremonies.

The Obsequies of the Rt. Rev. 
Abbot Bruno Doerfler, O.S.B.
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The amendment peace treaty was 
presented to Germany on June 15. 
Fixe daya were at first given the 
enemy within Which to reach a de
cision. Afterwards an additional 48 
hours were granted by the Al lies. 
There have been aome changea of 
importance. The Reparation Com
mission of the Al lies will have pow- 
er to authorize Germany to raise 
working Capital with which to set 
her industries going. As at first 
the treaty made reparation an ab
solute first charge'upon all German 
asseta and revenues.

Other changes agreed upon co- 
ver the Holding of a plehiscite in 
Silesia, alterations in the Polish 
frontier and certain readjustments 
on the Belgo-German border. An- 
other change givea the United 
States a right to secure reparations 
for lossea auffered while yet she 
was neutral, ltalian losses during 
the period wh6n Italy was at war 
with Auatria bat not with Gerrpany 
may be collected from Germany to 
the extent of her power to pay. — 
A Turkiah delegation has come to 
France to make a tight for the re- 
tention of Conatantinople ay the 
seat of the Ottoman Government. 
The Turkß will be content to hold 
it under the guardianship of either 
Britain or France aa the mandatory 
of the League of Nationa.
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BELGRADS, June 11.—Thear- 
mistice between the Austrians and 
the Jugo-Slava in the region of 
Klagenfurt was forced by the en- 
try of Serbian troopa into the city 
yesterday morping to re-establieh 
order, the Austrians having failed 
to accept the Jugo-Slav condition« 
for a ceaaation of hoatilitiea in Ca- 
tinthia, according tö an official 
Statement from Serbian headquar- 
tera. The Austrians have agreed to 
repair damage done by their offen
st \7e iti May.

STOCKHOLM, June 13. — A 
British squadron is bombarding the 
Bolsheviki base at Kronstadt with 

# heavy guns. The Bolsheviki bat- 
teries, however, are nol replying to 
the British fire, but have placed 
fioating mines in the nearby waters.

4 The report suggests that the Bol
sheviki are trying to evacuate the 
town.

PARIS, June 13. — The council 
of foreign ministers continued yes
terday to'examine questions arising 
in the work of fixing the bounda- 
riesof Hungary and Cxecho-Slo vak - 
ian frontier, but M. Bratianu, the 
Rumanian prime minister, was not 
altogether satisfied with the pro- 
posed boundary between bis coun- 
try and Hungary, and asked that 
the decision be delayed so that he 
might be able to go to Bucharest 
and consult with his govemment

PARIS, June 16. — The council' 
of four will complete the mideing 
clause« of the Austrian treaty tx> 
morrow. These relate fco military 
^od naval conditions and tinance.

centration of troops preparatory 
to advancing further into Germany, 
if the Germans refuse to sign the 
terms of peace will begin on Wed
nesday, throughout all the occu
pied area. Orders to tttis effect 

received today from Marshai

. fl►
■

\iwere
Foch, Commander-in-chief of the 
Allied armies, who sent similar Or
ders to the^Allies on German soil.

g VfB»"ÄS

BERLIN, June 17. — The Im
pression of those who were engaged 
throughout the night in translating 
the reply of the Allied and Associ
ated Powers is that it will be utter- 
ly impossible to sign, and tliat it is 
prot>able a negative reply will be 
wired for Submission to M.deinen- 

It is also considered possible

' v:

1w,
ceau.
that the head pf the German dele-
gation, Count von Brockdorft-Rant

will not return to Versailles on Vereil into the grave, ifld our heart» »ink within us. A void is deeply 
feit in our community, for we mourn the los:, of our dear Ahliot, a 
man who has von our heart«.- Heartily did all Ute immense erowd

zau,
accountof the demonstrationa tliere 
against the delegfttcs, resulting in 
the injury of several [jersons all 
of whoin were hit by stones. Herr

■

iojured by glass.Meyers eye 
(Premier Clemenceau, indeed, js-nt 

Those who had thean apology.) 
opportunity of examinihgthedocu- 
inent were dismayed and declared 
that tlie terms coveaing Germany s 
admission into tlie leagiie of nations

memory warmly; they shall is'at in grateful reTnemhranee of all he 
After mass the Archbishop delivered an eloquent sermon, touch-, has so unseifixhly done for us and the Colon;/, Jpjn with ir. all, 

ing upon the various aevivities of a meritorious Jife closdd only too and let. u» enclose him in our prayers, asking the yuoiJ GwJ |.,J 
soon. He called to mind what a debt of gratefulness the Oilony y-rve his soul. May he rest in peace!
especially owes the late Abbot Bruno; that they should pay him 
this debt of gratitude by offering most fervent prayers for the re- 
pose’of his soul. He extolled the enthusiastic and sacrificingactivi- 
ties of|the deceased Abbot in behalf of holy Mother Church. But 
he reminded us that though we are morally certain that he is now in 
heaven, we should, nevertheless, remember that God is a just and 
strict Judge, for after the soul has left the body and appears iiefore 
the judgement seat of God, all merey ceases and gives place to 
»trict justice. He called our attention to the great responsibilities

1
pre

It was noon wfien we returned to the monastory and the erowd« 
liegan to disperse, ft was but a rneet and Is fitting occurenee that 
the largcst concourse of (»eople ever gathered in the Colony should 
have eonvened at this sad funergl to pay their last hornage to him 
whom they honor as the founder and greatest iiencfactor of the (> - 
lotiy. He was a father to all. AJI have lost a father in him. Between 
three and four thousand persons took part in the procession, an in - 
mense erowd for this part of the country." An individual counted

((’vntin tu:ä on /Mjyr x.)

unsatisfactory. Government 
circles state that tliey cannot con- 
ceive.any govemment Willing to 
sign the terms, though it is admit
ted that the treaty will be fully 
discussed, because it is realized that 
serious effects, with the spread of 
Boishevism in Germany, would be

i-fare
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I(Omtinued on pageS.)
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St. Peters Bote,
the oldeflt Catholic newepaper in 
Saskatchewan, is published every 
WednesdAy at Muenster, Sask. It is 
an excellent advertising medium. 

SUBBCRIPTION:

$2.00 per year, payable in advance. 
Single numbers 5 Cents.
Advertising Rates:

Transient advertising 50 cente per 
inch for first insertion, 25 Cents per 
inch for subsequent insertions. Rea- 
ding notices 10 cents per line. Dis
play advertising $1.00 per in6ft for 
4 insertions, $10.00 per inch for one 

Discount on large contracts.
Legal Notices 12 cts. per line nonpa- 
reil Ist insertion, 8 cts, later^ones.

No advertisement admitted at any 
price, which the publishers consider 
unsuited to a Catholic family

Address all Communications to
St. Peters Bote, 

Muenster, Sask., Canada.
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her despsir, »he followed the 
tioel*» ad vice, and slowly ' went j 

;W&rde the ‘Falcou*. Arrived in' 
the tavero, »he called for a glas» 

l' beer, and *at down, wesry and j 
ahharaed, at a table in the corner.

In the tavern rootn the re w«re 
eight or ten spldiers atanding be- 
-ide the bar, and gosaiping in 
n,cgh and ioad way of things cun- 
n-cted with the' senriee.

When the imiiden eutered, they 
had all turned toxvanls. her, and

R ECRU I X ,Mir tH forgotten ; h«r Jtf-art She could m^ke nothing of it. how-
leap» with joy and Ix-at» with »in- ever, and was about tu U;g a elear-
patienc«. Had the winga, »he wouid er explaiuition, when, auddeniy,
lly like liglitning to th«*» turr**ts the H-ntinel *hoi$U-<i a* lOud aa he

«. , I , . , "a, . 'fron» whoae- roof* the am» i« re- coulil: .Staicely had tlie gir! relwJ, with . , , , r,, M«vt«*<l a* from a tnirror. Inereating ' Ans nrntr*
the greateHt «Hort, the elotuug . . ,. .... «...... , , her hiu-ed, the young peaaant girl hvery one nin hither and: hither,
Word» ..f the h-tter. when her face * ' 1 , , , . .... .. . nushed on, tdl »be ca me er upon and haKt»*ne<i to the gtmrln<mae to
bwaine jjflle a» death, her artus \ , . f .. ., . , the enttenehmeiit« <.f the c.ty of | get tlieir anns: while ttie aoidier
flank.[iowerjeKM hy her side, her . , ... . ... . . .X vnloo. She then nuiekly put on naid Intelily to the ternned girl:

her aliofK, hrushed off the du»t n “Orf with you! off with von!— 
littlv, arranged her drew, andeut- run, or we sliall be put into the 
en*#l the oj*en gut*- with a utout lock-up. The town-governor is

coming."
The inaiden did not wait to be
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CALL IN TO MY SH0WR00M»Bv Hbndiuck Conscience

and look over The New( Conti NVKu.)

BRISCOE SPECIAL
a

the Car with the Half Million Dollar Motor.
The Price is within reach of everybody 

wanting an up-to-date Car.
1 WILL GIVE YOU A DEMONSTRATION ANY TIME

ey«-M < !'»«.«•• j, and her h« ad feil 
slow ly liivk 011 the v\ ho«|ljarro\\ 
Th»*re »hv lay liiicoiiM iotiH, 
death lik<" sw

Ihe sultry hr»H /.- fi»m the heulh. 
huüly -tiired the «wk twig» 
hewi. und the ipiivering leaver 
tl»r» w their siiarlow «>n the luaid- 
en h pul»- bmw ihr* houey-bee 
buzze. 1 und hniiuiied nnind her 
Iteaii, high 11p towtir«l* the heav- 
w», the >kyliivk mxrrerl with it* 
**»*»g. hir »way into the »olitud*1 
W«.- 1.^*1.1 the eeuself-H ihirping 

und yet »II WA» 
still und »ih'tit. Nullung nwoke 
Uw nmiden out of her death-like 
h1 UH» bei 

Th.

eX' hanged their reinarks, at the 
tin.e exchanging a smile. 

As they all »poke Freueh or Wal-
After »he hud iwlvuneed u few

Let me know your requirements 
and I can supply your wants in anything for the Farm.

stepu Urtween the outer rumi»»rt> told twice; for at the eity gate »he >
»«he olwerved u midier with » saw an otficer on h<»rseliack, who l<>»>n. however, Trieudid not under-
uumket in his liand walking tipi l<x>ked Io her like a king, and had -'and what they said alx>ut her,
und down Iwfore a litt 1«? hou-v u great moustache. Angry, Leeauee and although the impudent glances
U'liile »tili at mitte dmtnnce, »he he had sutprisetl the guard while vf the soldiers annoyed her, she
»niileil in a fiiendly way to th<- »|H-uking with a young w«»man. be
Nviitiiiel, Hut he lo»»k»sl at her with lo>ked at the puor |>easaut girl äs

/ierfect indirt'frenve ' Spite of thi», if he wnuld eat her but rorle
however, »he appnxiched hold ly. wdthout saying anything: but she
and nsked. with an ugreeablv h»v‘Atd with tmnbling howhes-x>ld-

e<l the soldiers. without lieing »hie
Kri« nd. can you teil ine w here to understaml what lutd‘Tansed eertain «operiority over them. He

wore course gloves of thamois Lm 
She hastene<l 'into the city. and ieather; the buttons of his waist- 

at last fouml the market-place, v- -it shone like gold; the militarv 1
The® sentinel was a Wallouii, Here an«! therv «he saw midier* cav hung over his left ear, whileL |g iäs ä Cllll V JnA BÄ IhlT

i'ihii al*Hit Lieg** in variou» coethsmes; Hut theoccur hi> magniticent moustache was fl w lidwU H I Ull Llllw Ul lAIrll
Vim t uinl.T«lenil." he grumbi.-d. r^mv wiili tlir ^-uani had madt n.-vle to »Und ap with black wax. !g House paint - Implement paint—Floor paint—Wall paint- B!

and Wh« !v,| I.,ttiid tu fall th. her [ rudrnt Sbe » « addrvaaed Hr stood with U12 uppier part of :g Kalsomine- Floor Vamish-Linoleum Vamish—Floor Wax 1
lur^lf to » Citbens w,f, ■ hi- lody heut hack, ani his hanj and all co|our3 of Automobile Paint and Vamish

. inu.i on his sid«, hke a perpet- , jn fact everything to brighten things up and make \
11 ' lns vf}' "‘r them look like new. Call and see, and get colour cards. >

n i must be provust of the regi- i
i nt, or fencing-master at least, A full üne of Diugs, Chemicals and Patent Medicines.

9 Mariatt’s Gail Stone Cure always on hand, also Ad-ler-i-ka. ; |

B School Books and School Supplies in any Quantity.
| Large Assortment of Gramophones & Records

Send us & trial Order. Mail ordere a speciality.
3 Write us in yourown language. |

My Motto: A SQUARE DEAL and SERVICE 
at all times, DAY OR NIGHT.

«iniletl notwfthstanding, and said: 
*G «od-day to you all, friend-s.’* 

The»1)'soldieni seemed to her to 
he riue, gallant Mlows, with the > 
vxt-eption of one, w ho was older 
than the others, and assumed a

E. D. LeLACHEUR
MBBnBBHMenBBHBOBMHMMBHnBD

oi tim erivket« THE HUMBOLDT MACHINE MAN
HUMBOLDT, SASK.Main Street

1 cau find John Braem»? He is such violent anger. 
lieft! rtiimng the Mildit*r>

wIvÄiK'txl gratlually in 
»ta |**th 1111 a wurm Unn |»envtra 
U*l ihr f.»Ilag**, und feil on her face.
Th»- mihappy girl »lowly ojienetl 
lfl-’r eye», »ml the HIimkI Itejjin t*»
How Ägflin through her voins. She 
rmi««‘d her head and k*»ke«l round
with a c<»iifu»e<| exprexsuMi, unahle .... , ,, , ,

i.i» , .... I ne latter walke«! out of th-to umh«r»laiul where «he wa». fite
, , ... guard houNi andletter. w hielt «tili lay open at her

ieet. recallwl the fearful calainity 
t«> hei iiiimi. She pirkeU it up. 
and. lolding it carvfully. put it 
mto her Immimii. and lieht her head

8

“Do you know Fiemi-h. friend?** 
Ihitch* YeäT

• Will von be so good as teil me 
where the Kitte« lie'"

ca me kind ly up 
to the inaiden. who courtesied p»>- 
litely and inquired

VMr. ('t»r|s»n»l. van von teil me. “Certainly. 
if you will U» «o good. where John round the corner the re. and go 
Braem» i« to lie fouml

You must turn | ihoeght Trien.
It was not his exterior and his

stiaight on to the end of the street; Hearing wl.ich made the girl form 
I ?ie oaporal Itmkeil «iiuu-tl. there von will find the ridemen’s a had opiniou of hin»; but it was 

like one w Ik> i» disap|»>in|ed in his Ixuraeks.^ 
exfteetations. and t <-ming to the

in devp ivfliTtittn,
Alter Nouie tiuie »!»•» r*v»e aml 

wheeling the barrow haatily Io a
......

the saiiifoin. ln les» than a min ^uan,',‘"u'u* '*** Vrt uot in Uh* *»tf in the directioo ^inled;eyes before hb impudent gaze, and
■t« th.. Um.« wa. full, |,,|*„ » "“*• Sbe «sil)- e»*gh reeugniied j i'U appesnng to make jeete on her
Willi «* niuvli ra,.i,li!y «he rvtnnted *lu ^ eome h«v H-n V Ihe barreck when she rearhed it. in « lond euer» tone, which an-
heane thivw down the f<*!der tie *

/

the shameles* way in which he 
." A thooaand thank« said Trien, compelied her to hold down her

3D, In» ranrten
" • ariiiii.. .1 t ,.f I».. r l»*h .JO »cr. -uiit ■■( th. inaHV -okf- i -d ' r Nor did she hide what pboettltlC. lEhCltliit ■ tiftino ®

A young «• edier sprang down irr» ipatig out aud in. aud the nun« ri.- feit, for the proud riflemau Q * til
frviu the wunden l» wr l on which "f'the draros inside. r uid easily see from her face that ■■,n*
Iw sitting and eaine out-still Smiling with joy. she went she had no 
riihhing a tenvy sleep inen his straight up to the, gate with the ward» him.

-Ol, .-It idi* ...1 her ni-thrr ' ",k’n- rath'r s>f entering. but the sea- i While both parties were thos' I
‘it is at til,. .«her had of the ** ~ " " *' f"' *•* ,i" -'ri ! ' «*-•,mvl «• •«** ' ut i:i * gruff bawe ioaking at each «her. the hostess
O'untrs What »re , u thiukin Pr"*1"a twwn» >■, re tri-nd.y. Halt r«ck —tliere i- admis- br.-oght a giss* of ker to the »3
of< You will rv.uh ii ,„s .Xl>w ll" n 'b. ' ii. Iw askee «i et here. ma -ien. A young soHler, with a |§

w .t .Io you w*nt And when the girl sentured to mi i exprersion mkI friendlv eves.
n 1 ' ave «Mae here V» ee J An »Avance .» -tep or two. he pnsi.oi approachoi her. pot forward his 

I Can yr».i t. ine where her hack with his hand. gla.-.». and said in the dialeet of the S
he is to k fonnd Ah. t i-n.1 l wish very, verv | Kempeniand:

never mucti to speak with an ackiaarnt-
aiwe who - a -h i et here; » V. | Yoe ans certainly front the Ant-, §

werp coonlry.*
"No. cuumtde.

St. Antoni» district, front Schilde 
Ah I can t teil that. she re- « Magerhalle.

“And I am

V.
e

fvr>- th«* Vv»w, and then vnV-rmg the
hou*r- xud t« ruptB

‘ l'vmoi row at dsiyhrvak. I gv
Ui JiJui ■es

For Wedding Gifts and Rings |
— see - mrrc.yeav mE. Thomberg“I g“ to John. 1 teil y -u 

pliisl th« girl dvvidvtlly. ami I 
»luiil lind him out wer« it thrvv 
hundr^l niilv» frvm hvrv. Our 
pari»!» elvrk will teil me the wax 

Jolm .» niothvr went up to her 
with t'tldk»! hand» aiul with sttppli- 
twlmg ttiieu, and ‘»iglusi.

“Ah. Trien, doar angel! xxtll x.^u 
ivellv.do that for my child' 1 will

m
Watchmaker and Je weller Wl

Jolin Braem-’ I hAvv 
. hvarxl th« uamv. 

rBut he is

“Mieken. let. os touch glassea.
Isssef if Marriage Ucenses. Main St, HUMBOLDT, SASK. **

1
9f«y$

a sti dier among the mtfcst I tk»'
Bt'lgrans. lik« ywirwif ’

\«S. that may lv. !*ut does he ct_>m[.w»y is he aske«i the sentinel 
in the cwxairy xir the in-

fi“ln wiiat battalioct, an-i in what am front the

fant ry * plied in a disheartened tone.
We» you tili tut dvtng dav ' " het A>-v,>0 "wn.Jriend’’ Watt for half an ho*." rejoined

-IV it r ctied Trien, do it' The U lh'' l'"ot ' «he «entieel. -the Signal f r soup
king hiutwlf will not prevent me. 1 ’ know *'“* bnt •»»» » just *hou» to be giren. and im-
I will SV John, and wnsole him. *>K,Wr'." *^ ***** -Are they not metliateiy after is the caU to parade.

in the ein _ Then you will «e every n»n iE,
1 here — no wonder I didn t the Imrrack mareh out and if you 

know him. we ate of the ninth"

whichevcr you e
• Fullness of Tone! Adaptibility! Beauty! :

Q- , , , ' Jan- Ulan lr"ul ! 08 -xplain. why these three entstanding qualities pro- t
Weckl-trr rande. so we are neigh- ♦ duce new and increased pleasure when you listen to the J

:
Joy Hghted up the milden s $ |W1 C" I AT A ^ I g"

countenance. and she gave the e ■ ” I L. V™ I I w C- -
young soldier as atfectionatealook $ tV iül the Melotone, the music of any Record is expressed most J
ae if she had fouttd a btmther in him J harmoniottsly. Delicate npper tones which formerly werc losh ♦

Meanwhiie. the «her riflemeu * are new made andible by the sounding chamber, which is con- . 
also had advanced to the UU, J structed of wood on the principle of the violin. The Melotone ♦ 
scane sitting down upon it. The $ '8 »hie to pUy all kinds of Records RETTER than othtr ♦ 
soldier With^hebrnshed upmoust ♦ Phonograph.«. The Melotone Factory in Winnipeg is the only one $
ache sat down so cloee to Trien. • in Western Canada. This# Instrument is fast taking the" lead «
that he aini.et »ooched her. • over all «her phonographs and. as to construction, durability t

Trten ould m* bear his tnoeking • »nd low price, it is now excelled by none. It offera the largest ♦ 
and confident air. aud trembied as J selection of Records in Western Caitada, at from 20 cts. upward. ♦ 
if afrai.1 She then seiaed the hand ? All instrnments are guaranteed, and yon get your monev back J 
of her cunntryman. and begged in J if not everything is as represented. ’ J

‘^nl^toemt von me« | M' J‘ MEYERS 'jmltef»d Opticiait HUMBOLDT i
sit by Ute. if von will k so good. j 
f« I am afraid of the WaHoooa;
What de«s tiüs man here 
that I am

♦

:ur pensh in th« .ittvmpt
(»hat housand t housand t han k 

Trien “ vwlaiuied th« im-ther. aml 
clasf^i th« maid“n to her breast.

have good eyes. may ringle ont 
Düring this conversattoo. the your frieud. tl«). meanwhiie. and 

corpor»!, and three or fonr soldiers drink a glass of beer in the Faicon', 
«eside th« sentinel. had appmsched hard bv. and teave me. for I see 

H is just sevet. oclock in the the girl. Trien couhl not under- the adjüunt iooking at us." 
«Kwning. lat» the Vwtis great U«. stahH wl.y they peerad into her The sentinel now let the per- 
withst.su Img for the sun glow- face in sc. Strange a way. Uughiag plexed girl stand there nntwi-d 
ht ight y in the deep blue sky and jesting in the Wulhstn dialect. strack his right hand forciblv 

.V, y.mder on the highway She kgan. how ever. to feel »«hamed the butt-end of his musket. Ihrvw 
Di* far troui the kautiful river aml said to the Fleming, impior- Iwck his head. and marvhel up 
Veu.se, » peaaant giri i« »alking: ingly \ and down like a proud soldier with-
forwsnl vtgorously Her da» "Ah. friend be s., good as to out casting ,n«her giance at t<o, 

that she iS S St Tanger here show me the way. I am in such Trien. 
for such pi&ilad oriuunonted grvat hast« 
with ia«.V and such straxv liats.

I
VHAITKR IV

* She rvmained for a moment snnk 
I he obiiging soldier answered in deep thought. and tortured her

seif to find out how it could k a 
•tio through the gate. strike into misieed to show a stranger the way. 

«rrymg her sh s- i„ her hand. the first Street on the right, then Her grief and vexatiou began to 
The t-erspivatioi, Irx-pe from hei to the left—then «tee ueve to the overpower her. Imperien»’a« she 
ho-w aml though weary wen to left. aml after that to the right was. however. half an hour seemed 
famtmg. <l,e direct- her look with agaiu, tili yoe corne to a chapel; to her m< too kmg to wait and 
»express,We joy upon a di-tant you teave this on your left. „ei she accocdingly determiued to stand 
chun i. t. wvr. for therv iiw the eity tijru to the right, behind the big neer the ^arrack-gate when the 
)eaUxx the termination of her long Itmise. where you will see a shop; Rifies were marchingout, aml take

when you have gone a considerabte such grast care that not one should 
Ks'r Trier.' f« tour daya now way further. then take to your left escape her eye. She wouhl see and 

she ha> walked steadily on. asktug again. and this will bring you to recognixe John! But with this 
./heb way and suttering twiu »ml the utai ket-place. ask there for the eharming thought, her countenance 

fatigue. She ha- alfowed herseif barracks of the secoml Rifies. and was smkienly „vercast; for it all 
short rvjsoe and little food . but" any child will show you where it ‘at ooce occured to her that it was 
Cwd and her stixmg nature hav« |» to be Sound.“ limpoeaihle that a bünd man could
aided her Sire has fouml it—the , Trien was almostx out of her mareh with the ree* of the soldiers.
place where her uuhappy frier*! senses; her head whirled with all Still, what could she know about
l«rs sutfering and lauguishing far the lefts and rights which siw had U? Everything here was so singu-
Itom his fneetk ani hörne. All t endeavoured to fix in her rntnd., lar and extraordinarv to her. lu

»re n u wen, by the krönten vf quick ly 
Lnuliurv;. Y on are safe in a threefold way, if you bring your pres- 

mptwn to us: 1) We ose for the presmption exaetly what 
the doctor prescribed, every article beingof Standard strength, 
fresh and pure; 2) We examine and reexamine the prescrip- 
tion, whereby every error as to drug or quantity is exetuded: 
J) We are satisfied with a reasonable probt and Charge the 
lowaat pnees for the best quahty. These are three reasons 
why you should buy from us.

suppoee,She walks harrfo«.

“Bah. bah ncplied her friend.
“he is an euipty hraggart. Let him 
tmly da re to touch you. and 
bring my äst down oa lim i 
ache.

I will
moust-j

wem he s handred times 
fencing-master.'

Eneouraged by these words.'
Trien turned to the tnoeking fei-! | 
low and said confident ly:

Mr. Soldrer, I wouid heg von 
to sit aloog a hiti What du you 
imagme > what do you take me fort”

The fencing-master hurst mto 
a k»d lattgh, shoviag his stool hgck Suits 
a little. at the

G- R. WATSON. HUMBOLDT, SASK.
DRUGGIST S&ssti STATIONER

Advertise in the SL Peters Bote.
^ Wfcen Iooking for LAND

Sew^i^*S!^üü^*nts 566 I cm seil you land
SÄSÄtitaD,*te“d«'^ttraB

wc.afteraxamininggoodsreaeived ^°U w8nt.
A-J.RIES, st. GREGOR.

time, however.

whieh the maiden fortunatdy <Bd
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Vol. 16 No. 6 6St. Peters Bote, Muenster, Sask., Wednesday, June 25, 1919.=n “Teil me, friend, what i» your 

name?” said Trien to her proteetor.
•‘Sufi Caere.”
•Sufi Caere! Ah, well, how^ 

wondeiful! A fortnight ago we 
gold your father a ealf—a pretty 
rnottled calf. I have still some of 
the money in my pocket.”

"Ay! and what is my father 
about? Ifi he well?”

“Quite well—a man like a tree.
I remember now he told us that 
you also were in the army. Do 
you know our John?”

“What is his second name?”
“Braems."
“0 Heavens! aa if I didn’t know 

John Braems! We were in the 
garne Company, and we were great 
cronies tili he took weak eyea”

Deeply affected, the maiden now 
seized him with both hands, and 
said, with a deep breath:

“Ah, friend! how grateful am I 
to my heavenly Father that He 
brought me into this tavern. You 
will fihow ine where I can find 
John, will you not? The young 
men from our quarter are all good- 
hearted fellow».”

“Certainly. I »hall take you to 
the hospital. You know, I sup- 
poae, that he is blind?”

“Alas, yes,” sighed Trien; “but capacity. 
it is the hand of God, and cannot So soon as he saw Trien, he 
be helped now. Many are the 
teara we have shed over the thought 
of his calamity.”

The fioldiere had seen with a 
kind of envy the sudden infcimacy 

■ and mutual confidence which had 
sprung up between the Kempener 
and the young maid. The fencing- 
master, above kll, slid back ward» 
and forwarda on hia atool, and 
made all kinds of demonatrations.
In the meantime, he had gradually 

,come quite close to the girl again 
and even chucked her underthe 
chin in a familiär way.

The Fleming atarted up and 
threatened him; büt Trien, whoae 
countenance burned with Indigna
tion, atood up, and with the flat of 
her hand struck the fencing-maater 
in,the face with auch right good- 
will, that he did not know whether 
hia head was off or on.

As aoon aa he had recovered from 
his confuaion, the tavern became a 
fearful acene of battle. He seized 
a jug, and would have broken the 
girl’a head with it, had not the 
youngKempener, who was atronger, 
seized him by the throat and wren- 
ched it out of hia hand. The other 
soldiers sprang forward to separate 
the combatantfi, calling out that 
the aabre alone, and not the fiat, 
could decide a aoldier'a quarre).
Trien, in the greateat anxiety and 
trembling with fear, ia compelled 
to listen to a multitude of coarae 
and violent worda, while the sol- 
diera atruggling with one another 
tumble about the room and the 
hosteaa ia acreaming out that she 
will fetch the watch. Suddenly a 
sound of druma is heard proceeding 
from the barracka:

“Soup! aoup 1** cried thoae w ho 
took no part in the conteat, and 
leaving the othera, hastened out. 

z The fencing-maater still poured 
forth threata, but at last went out,

. saying aomething to the Kempener 
as he passed by.

“Be it so, braggart !*’ replied the 
challenged youth, with a laugh of 
mockery.

“Ah, Sus, wllat anxiety have I 
suffered !” sighed Trien. “Ia it all 
settled now ?"

"Settled! I must thia evening 
fight aduel will) that aword-eater.”

"O Heavena! and all on my ac- 
countr cried the maiden, pale and 
trembling.

“Do not annoy youraelf about 
that, child ; it ia only a matter for 
laughter. It will end in our going 
to drink together. That ia the way 
the Walloon takea of getting a little 
gin if he can get it into the bargain.
Such things happen twice a week 
with that fellow, and it ia known 
by .everybody. * Come quick ly, and 
I ahall take you to the hoapital 
where John Braems is.”

The poor girl uttered a painful 
fihriek, and covering her e^e» with 
her apron, ahe wept and bewailed 
her bad fortune.

Trien paid her beer and left the 
tavern with the soldier. He toofc 
her through aeveral streeta, talking 
all the way, and then left her aay- 
ing, while he pointed with his 
tinger:

“Do you Ree the soldier yonder, 
aitting on a bench liefere the door 
öf that large building? That build- 
ing is the Intinnary. You muet 
speak to the soldier and he will 
let you in if it is possible to gain 
admission. A aafe return home to 
you, and many greetings to my 
father, if you chance to aee him.”

“A thouaand thouaand thanks, 
my friend," replied Trien, aa ahe 
left him and proceeded bn her way 
to the hoapital.

So aoon aa the maiden found 
herseif alone, a feeling of deapond- 
ency took poaaeaaion of her, and 
ahe could acarcely muater courage 
to apeak to the soldier on the bench. 
Aa she came nearer, however, a 
joyful amile lighted up her face, 
for ahe thought ahe recognized him. 
And, in fact, when yet some pacea 
from him, ahe ealled him by hia 
name, for it was Crofter Tieje’s 
aon, Kobe, who had been made 
a corporal, aa John had written, 
and who now aat here in that

(Fulda) thatduring the winter they who wantvd to aee that pari of the 
had no regulär aervicea because Mr. Colony. The new road-bed of the 
Kreitzeii bock’s houae, where. Ser
vices had been hehl, was too small 
for this purpose in winter., How
ever, Services were held about 8 
milea aouth in Gottfried Schaeflera 
atore. Now that auuuner ia here 
and the number of aettlera has still 
further increaae<l, they have ob- 
tained permiaaion from Prior Alfred 
to eroct a church on the N. E. { of 
S. 512, T. 38, R. 23. They have be- 
gun with the erection of a log

The maiden dried her tears, church 20x40 with ahingle roof. 
with a mingled expfeaaion of oour- The truateea are Peter Schneider» 
age and deapair, and exclaimed:

“If I have to break into this 
houae aa a thief, and were a aabre 
to pierce my heart, I will aee him, 
and apeak with him — let them 
prevent me if they can.”

“Listen, Trien dear,” said the 
corporal gently; "I may perhaps 
lose my place by it, but I will help 
you, for all that. Keep quiet, and 
act aa if you knew nothing. The 
Sergeant ifi just going with the re- 
port to the governor; the doctor 
haa been there al ready; and the
director ia unwell, and will' not his breakfaat, or dinner, or what- 
qpme into the sick-ward. When ever you wiah to call it. Some 
the aergeant ia gone, I will bring time after the ineal, perhaps lie- 
you quietly into the blind-room. tween three and four o’clock in the 
But, Trien, if I am put in the lock- afternoon, he went 
up, and lose my rank, then reinem- aee if hia horae h 
ber to teil Loken and mother that 
it was owing to friendahip and 
pity, and not from any miacon- 
duct.”

“Be au re of that, Kobe," replied 
the girl, with moist eyea; “I will 
be grateful to you all my life long; 
let ine only do what 1 wiah now, 
and Loken ahall write you a let- 
ter when I get home again.”

“Ah, ahe can’t write, Trien,” 
aiglied the cqrporal.

“But I can,” aherejoined; “and 1 
will do it for her; and I will aet 
down auch delightful thinga that
you will actually leap with joy.” aide of the lake. Henry and Anna

“Do you aee, Trien, 1 do not Weiers were the jvitneaseH. For 
stand here aa aentinel; I am Plan- Tueaday morning Father Chryaoa- 
ton, and am forbidden^-to apeak
with any one. Come, ait down on Pfefferte’a whoin the condition ol 
that bench, and take no notice of 
anything, tili the aergeant haa 
paased out. I «hall aay that you 
are iny aiater, otherwiae he will 
thwarfc our plana. Let ua fcalk a 
bit, meanwhile, of our friends at 
home. Ia Ned, the brewer’a aon, 
married yet to farmer Dierikx’a 
dairy-maid? Ia the filly, which 
we sold to the landlord at the

WANTED. good Catholic Ger
man apeaking lady, 36 50 ys. old, 
to do the cooking and waahing for 
a widower who owna a hardware 
störe in the west. Chance to go 
to holy mass daily. Subaequent 
marriage not impossible. Apply 
V.S., c o St. Peters Bote, Muenster, Siet

A
C. N. R. proved a gcnxl driveway 
and the trip to St. Brunos waa 
made in record time. When they 
cune therr, Joo waa not at home, 
but aa the horae waa undoubtedly 
the horae they were tooking for, 
they took hiuv' along, or ralher 
maile the horw» take them along. 
For after having given him a giHai 
feed of oats, and having tacked a 
notice in a conapicioua place telling 
Joe what had lieeome of the horae,

AL “Alas! alas! four daya have I 
walked and auffered, and after all 
cannot aee him. Froni thia place 
I do not go alive; of that you may 
be certain.”

“Trien, you must not inake auch 
a noiae in the Street,” said Kobe; 
“otherwiae people will collect round 
yoti to gape and stare. Be quiet, 
if you can."

IMPOUNDED at N.E. 1 Scc. 16- 
37 22, one grey mare, dark fore- 
head, branded N on left hip, 1000 
or 1100 lbfi. Two man geidings, 
white hind lega near to h<x?ks, bni. 
N on left hip, wght. 1000or 1100. 
George Schmidt, Box 358, Humboldt,Sieh.

otor.
y

r TIME NOTICE.
I have taken over the 
Agency of the JOHN 
DEERE PLOW COMP, 
and handle all kinds of 
First dass Farm Imple
ments from plowshare 
to farm tractor.
P. WEBER, Muenster.

they hitched the white mare to the 
t)UKKy and let the other horae trot 
behind. X)n the way back they 
atoppod at Schiuidta, the only 
building in what ia now Bruno. 
The writor doee not remember if 
any of Billy Scliinidt’a atore gooda 
had al ready arrived. Here Father 
Chrysoatom waa told that there 
now waa quite a large number of 
aettlera in thia part of the Colony, 
and that they were all very anxioua 
to have Holy Maas read in thoir 
midat. On hia return to the Monaa- 
tery, the Rev. Father laid the mat
ter liefore Prior Alfred, the apiritu- 
al head of the Colony, who decided 
that a regulär miaaion atation 
ahould be atarted and appoint-ed 
Father ChryaoatPin to hold aervicea 
there every Monday following the 
Kunday when he would have aer- 
vicea at »St. Bernard’a (SchaeHer’a). 
That’s how a loat horae led to the 
eatabliahuienfc of a miasion or pari ah.

e Farm. Carl .lu^rgena and John Stolz.
In a correapondence from Sb. 

Anna dated June 20, we read that 
Mr. Stolz loat hia barn by tire.— 
Mr. Dauk ia buay completing the 
erection of hia atore.

tVICE

JR
ADDENDA:

N

John Mamer(A I»8t Horae and what came of it.)
When Service» were over at Aa- 

aumption church June 26, Father 
Chrysoatom drove back to Lind
berg’s. Whilat aome of the pariah- 
ionera attended to hia horae lie took

SASK.
MUENSTER, SASK.

Dealer in Farm Implements.

1 Deering an<l MeCormick Machinery, 
Mogul and Titan Tractor Engine», 
Hamilton and Oliver Tractor plowa, 
dWlla, haiTowa and diac harrow*, 
biqdera, inowera, und liftyrake«, 

Wagons of all kinda on hand.
I also handle the Oliver aulky and 
gang plow und keep all kinda of 

vepaiia and aharra on hand. 
Oliver, Parlin&(Irendorff, Eim^raon 

John Deere and Moline aharea.

AINT H
paint— 

x>r Wax /
iish the atable to 

I been^ well 
Irxiked after, but there wraa no horae 
there. ^otliing but a short pieee 
of rope dangled from a [xile txj ahöw 
that a horae had tieen tied there.

3I make 
ir cards.
dicines. |
ler-i-ka.

sprang joyfully up, and hastened 
to her with pleasure and aurpriae.

“What! Trien dear, is thia you? 
Heavens! how glad I am to aee 
yöu here! How goea everything 
in our village? Has my mother 
recovered?

1

intity. 1 will repair
all kinda of hindert and n owem. 
and guarantee to give autiafaction.
Bring your machinery in «wly 
ao 1 can liavö time to fix them up 

in good aliape.

It aeema the horSe had Wen bad ly 
annoyed by the moaipiitoa, tore it- 
aelf looae and toik “French lenvr." 
No one ha<l aeen it. The R« v. 
Father having intended atny 
over night any way at Dend Moose 
Lake, it cauaed him no ineun- 
venionce for the present. Next 
morning lie United in Holy Wi il- 
lock at 9 A. M. Peter W. Pohh and 
Katie Weier^, Ixftli from the other

A Sure Cure for the Sick
are the womlerworking

EX ANTHEMATIC REMEDIES
(also ealled BAUNSCHEIDT!SM)
Explanatory clrcularH free by mail.

Can be obtained pure only from JOHN 
LINDEN, SpeciaÜHt and aoleComp 
der of the only genuine und pure E
thematic Renvoy. Aid* * tb
Om<i. Mud Rwtdene#: «WIK ProHiiwl Av«i... H.K.' AUVUrtlSe Ul VlH?

CbBVELANl). OHIO. l-WUm l)r«wi.r MM. ,
BKWARK OK COUNTKItKKITH ANII IlK.CK.PTIONH I

/ How is Verbact’sicords daughter Loken? Do they know 
yonder that I am corporal now? 
And what did Loken say when ahe 
lieard it?”

“All ia well,” replied Trien. 
“Your mother waa at church last 
Sunday; she got rid of the fever, 
and one can acarcely aee that she 
has been ill. I rnyself told Loken, 
in passing, that you had been pro- 
moted.” .

“Well, and did she not smile 
with pleasure?”

“No, she bluslied up to her very 
hair; but ehe waa ao delighted 
that ahe could not say a Word; 
I could aee that in her eyea.”

Kobe, the corporal, alowly huug 
hia head, and looked to the ground 
—the expresaion of his featurea 
were suddenly altered: he, too, feit 
his face redden, and his heart beat 
fast. His native village, with its 
heath and fielda; the modeat glance 
of hia beloved; bis mother’a affec- 
tionate smile; the Sabbath enjoy- 
rnent, after a long week of toil; 
the aongs under the linden-trees; 
the prattle of the tarne magpies; 
the barking of the houae-dog; the 
ruatling of the tir-wood;—all came 
before hia eyes freah and living, 
all sounded in his ears with irre-

ity. a
I!

fei < St. Peters Bote!

Banque d’Hochelaga
88
I Established in 1874Head Office Montreal.SS |

— Sa
tnm liftH promiHMl to oe «t Mrs. I Auttiorized Capital $10,000,000.00 - Capital Paid up and Re,«™ W,800,000.00i Total A$$et$ $57,000,000.00.

General Banking Buninens tranaacted on mont favorable terrna 
Special attention given to accountn of Congrogation*, Pari »heil, 

Municipalities,Sch(Njl DiHtrktHandlnHtitutioiiHpatronized by Farmers 
Joint Accounts opened in the name of husband and wife, orany 

two persons, so that either one can do the bank ing business. It.saves 
a lot of trouble in case of the death of either one of the parties.

the road and failirig eye-aight did 
not permit to go to church. How 
to get there waa now the queation. 
Wisaer’a were ao kind aa to lend 
him one of their horaea. He wua 
told that the horae had one bad 
traifc—it was inclined to lie down 
in Crossing a alough, if the water 
happened to be very deep. The 
trail did crosa auch a alough, and 
when he waa in the middle of the 
alough the water ran into the bwg- 
gy and the horae began to ahow 
aigna that it inbmded to live up to 
its reputation. By meana of verUil 
and muHCular perHuaaion Father 
Chrysoatom induced the horae U) 
change its mind and pull through 
to the other end. On arriving at 
Pfeff'erle’a he read Holy Maas in 
the houae, gave Mrs. Pfefferte holy 
Comriiunioii and then atarted home-

m
ir

ASK. a

a We encourage the purchaae and keeping of «tock.
SA VINGS DEPARTMENT: ' Interest paid at higheat rate 

and computed aemi-annually on all deixmit» of ONE Dollar up. 
Collection Dkpartmknt:- Special attention given tonale notes. 
Money transferred to any part of the world at current rate».

n
‘Crown,' grown a fine horae?"

They sat down on the bench, 
purposely at aome diatance from 
each other, and began to chat 
about the alwent.

eauty! :
ties pro- 
to the HUMBOLDT I3RANCH J. E. BRODEUR, Manager 

MUENSTER BRANCH ED. M. BRÜNING, Actlng Mgr
ST. BRIEUX BRANCH JOSEPH L. LAPOINTE, Mgr 

AGENCY AT LENORA LAKE

:

To be continued.
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lurability 
be largest 
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2 Fifteen Years Ago \aiatible sweetneas, and he waa loat 

in tfie enchanting contemplation 
of the life for which he longed.

“What have'I said then, Kobe, 
that vexea you?” aaked Trien 
gently.

“Ah, Trieny dear, I do not know. 
There * came before my eyes all at 
once our village, and so clearly, 
that I aaw the very aun ahining 
on the clmrch-tower. My father 
waa buay raking the stubble out 
of the field; my mother atood be- 
aide him, and I heard them apeak- 
ing about me. I had quite forgot- 
ten myaelf — but now it ia over.”

“Come, Kobe,” said Trien, “lead 
me to John aa quickly aa you can 
—he will be ao glad to aee me.”

“You know, then, hia miafor- 
tune?”

Land and Farms!From No. 19 of St. Peters Bote
: ward. Having “Iota” of time, he 

preferred to drive arotmd a few 
milea rather thau. riak a duck ing 
in the alough. In tße afternoon 1 
Leo Wiaaer brought up an ol<l

: The Rosthern correapondent re 
portfi that the traina are now ar
riving very punctually. They lea\ e 
att 4.47 A. M. and arfive at 9.0o 
P. M.—Last Tueaday Father Mein 
rad was in town to buy 1 um ber for 
the new achool houae at Leofeld.— 
On the 23rd of June* Prior Alfred 
left here for the Stktea. Am

I have a number of Farms and Wild 
Lands for sale at low prices. Some will 
be sold on Crop Payment.

For further particulars apply in person
or by letter to

Henry Brüning, MUENSTER, SASK.

"plug” from the .Monastfry ca'IJed 
“Buckskin.” A nie«* little \Miy,
aa slow aa molasHf.s in Jamiary;
but it waa l>ettei‘ than no horae,

)in- and brought him Ijoine an hour be- 
panying him wua Fr. Rudolph who fore aupper time, 
will be ordained to the Holy Priest - It took nearly a week before; 
hood at St. John'a Abbey, Colleg- anything was heard of th<* lost
ville, Minn.—Last Sunday the two horae. After leaving the stähle it
year old boy of Joseph Suchan died somehow got headed towards the 
in the Emigrant Houae.—Arrange- railroa#! mnatrmrtion eamps; then y 
ment» have been marle with the seemed to rcrnemlier the fine feeda 
Doukhobora to the effect tliat one (it use^l to get at Joe Meyer’a, where 
thouaand of them are to work at | the Monaat< ry’a freighters .used t/> 1 
the construction of the C. N. R. put up for the night going or Corn

ing frorn Rosthern, and headed for 
his place. One morning Joe found 
the white mare outside his paature ^ 
fence. Having put it in the yas- 
ture he mint word to the Morias-

IB0LDT

xxir pres- I 
tly what I
strength. 1 
preserip- I 
■xcluded: I 
arge the I 
s reasons I

SK.
HER

5or (ßroccrios, Drygoobs, 23oots, 5bo?s, 
(Dutfit for the robole family from bcab 

to toe, and goob prices for Probuce 
at tlje

y-
4

4
* -I come t*taü< with“Alas! yea; 

him, and comfort him, po<jr fellow! 
Do not let me stand here any 
longer, but lead me to hirn at once.” 

“Trien dear, how aorry I am for

I
Hroad-bed. There ifi no doubt tliat 

the road will be tinifihed this rmni- 
mer. Three hundred men are work -Bote. ing at the ne^v bridge at Clarks 
Crossing and another three hund- 
red are buay building »maller brid
ge» and laying railfi ea»t of Quill 

Five hundred men

you!” sighed Kobe, truly grieved.
“And why?” cried Trien. “Ah,

Kobe, you make me anxiou». Haa 
anything happened ?”

“Unfortunate Trien!” he replied. Lake.
‘ No one i» admitted to the blind working we»t of Clark» Crosaing.

Sbapactf &
r LAND
1 you land 
tiie terms

GREGOR.

tery that he thought one of their g 
horae» was at hi« place. »So on the jg 

are third of July aft#;r Service» and 
dinner at Schaeft'er’s, Father Chry- 

Un the 17th of June Carl Hein- sowtom drove out to Joe Meyer » 
melgarn write» from »St. Joseph place, taking 51 r. G. Schaeffer along

General &tore
H)e refunb your money if yoiW\

rand di»ea»ed; i.t i» forbidden under 
a severe penalty.” jTTNrfiifflfflffiWuWi
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tion was adopted that 
tions sliould be made. | 
eoinmittce of 'twenty-four

The windshield| ander, |>astor of St.Huls-rti»» Parish, ha* noUHfed the Holy Father of his front apnngs.
The Holy Fath- was if Vital wreck while the right 

the transmission of liahd runniiig board was crumbled

no noming. 
A str»

rt. pctcr» Ziotc

,H puMislivil \V**Jm*x«lny by the Benedictine FathernofSt. Peter* 
Alflmy ;il Mu<«iiHV r Sank, Tlie «ubscription price, payable in advänee, 
in $2.00 |M.;r immun, $1 00 |«er.half yeur, and 50 Cents per q Harter 

Single copies 5 Cents.

I.Ö.G. I). I.O.G.D.1 election tu office 
ei* ans wer, 
whicli was (^layed owing tu tlie up.

Chan hassiin. and Kr. Raymond, pa*- 
tor of St. John’s Church Union

n
i ■P re[,re.

sentmg eaclr rural nronicipaiity in 
tlie constituency, was appointed'tn 
organise tbe constituency, will, a 
view to the future nominati. 
a candidate, who will

Hin.1 t Ted Kohn of tliis place andtcrnporary doriiination of the Spsr-
at the Munich Nunclature K. Williams of Winnipeg were 

• ;uj' as foflows : ‘"Pope Benedict drowned last Saturday exening in 
th Honorable and Distinguish- WakawLake when their boat

were half a duzen

I —The meinl>ern of the Holy Tri- 
nity Parisli, New (Tim, Mino , were 
recfntly comiie-inorating tlu* 5 (Rh 
anniveisary of it* foundation. The

Cont i il)i/l ion :i-l vertiHeiiiPiit* and chafige* of /wlxvrtixemcnt* should 
r«NM'li tim ollicv ->| publication not later than Saturday to <*iisure thpir 
nppffaiam -- in tim lojluwing isxiie. Sample copicssent free upon requc«t. j 
Notice* uf eliangc of nd-dr« 
the new iuliii

j- m of
support the

farmers political platform. — Qne 
of tlie features of the

tu
s ed Fiederiok Ebert, Health and the turned. There

We have re- young inen in the boat, but the
.hould »Iwny* contaiii both the old nnd M*bration «tarted un Holy Trioity 

ItKum iM ts sliould alwnys Iw made by Hogistcriil |Hunday witb a 1‘ontitical High
whicli Ardibishop Doxvl-

Apnhtolic Blessing. 
eeived your letter in which you others managed to inake the sbore. 
have been goixl enough to infoFm Ted Kohn s body' wasppt recovöred 
l 's that oii the tenth of February until eleven u'clock Sunday

I .cx'ening
meeting was the expression of dis- 
approval of the sitting member, 
Col. Norman Lang. It 
expressed tha$ he did not

L' Um , l'oht.al Xutc i,i Money Order, payable nt 'Mi >.Nsikk, S.xmK j Mas* at
A.kln-M all. commmri,.„tions to ! ™K 'leliv"rw| m"n in

Englixh and Rev. Theo. Hegemann, 
S.J., in German. Rex-.Alex. Berg
hold was the fotllider of tlie parish 
but ix new jivijig in retirenient. 
Rex . Robert Hchliukert has lieen

II- freely .1
fepresent 1

tbe agricultural interest of the 
constituency in bis reccnt action 
in parliament, ns reported by the 
preas. Düring the diacussion which 
followed it was claimed that as he 
was not elected on the fmuiers' 
platform, they hud no Jurisdiction 
regarding his action in this

wasST PETERS BOTE|
■ If

MI.ENSTER, SASK CAXADA
I y>'i were elected by the German iug. . ,

National Ässeinbly' President of tlie HUMBOLDT. Humboldt s Elec- 
fii-mmn Empire and that you have trie Shop, one of t)»,e .Utest aflcji-

our business . wv«'|d, has 
for thii^letter and congratulate you prox'cn to be a bbo«ter to f,he Light 
on the high dignity which has beeil and Power Department of the town, 
Ix-.stowed on you, all the more be- inspite of the short time the young 
causeyoUÄRHureUathAttherelatioys; concern has been in Operation. 
l#et v een,Our Apostolic See and the .xrcssrs. H. A. Smith, \\. Feterson 
German Empire «halt not only re- and IL E. V\ ismar formed a part- 
inaiii the Haine but be Htill further nenship under the above styled 
KtiMigthened. Vou xvere right in finii on April Ist, 1019, and since 
thinking that to this end Our co- tlien they have installed 5 motors 
Operation would not be xvanting. and a number .of light xvirmgs. 
Whilsfc reciprocating the sentiments The eontract fdr* the Installation 
of n-spect and affeetion that you | of the electric wiring for light and 
have prufessed jbowards Us, We power in the addition to the St. 
prny God to graut you peace and Elizabeth Hospital has been axvard- 
happiness. Given at St PeterV, ed to the young concern by the 
Rome, April 2, 1919, the tifth yeari General Contractor Mr. A. E. Pike, 
of Our Pontiticatu. Benedict XV, i and a few days ago the Hospital

ordered from Humboldts Electric 
Shop power appliances coifsuming 
2H000 watts. Txvo electric Ranges 
for the Diet Kitchens on two 
fl<x)rs, and an Electric Bake Oven

l<U<» Cbiircb Cttlcnöiiv

m«y

V>P>

.M j.ted the charge. We tliank you tions toMpril
ÖjT tiuqb, tt., Xitgoi 

<$j»rl>8ni m, OCbfoh.-u 
(-l/r Zlkrl'ii», ViirgiTnfcofvrd 
(4 'F 3»iöorf, Zt. Dr., pltitv
(s)S Reno, m, 3rtnt, m

• Uplu (Lei ,11», i£oiihiivntii 
^7)M <£*b(dlbur, Mr-iiliiiu 

(hyT pnpdiui», Coihv^-i 
1 ll)W <Äiuib#c.ir, iVjIliiibe 
fÜ))T Ufcolbii*, it, Ctiiitu 
lj)F ito, p.Pr.,_"il$obfbcilfl

(IgS y/fertii», 5implifiu 

t)erm<negilb, Carila 
3u»tin, IR., fibiuuid

UpT Robiiir, Paiiutfllii V 
Üu.nvy, £ , Hasilia 
Dornen,ZIbbot, 3*ibora
Good Friday. «Everdib
Ur*mar, y„ <£nmu)

v^iy;; Beeter Suiiday
(2pM 21 nsrlm, y.Dr.,tieiiiiii 
W IVolpIfelin, (Dpportuiid 
(PpV-Meow, 2lbdll»fit $ 
fcpT jfibeli», (Lbeobr*lid 
w)P flliirf, lEouiiy., Zlivp 

Cf 1 Höbet 1, nt 2ilbd

3imi

1 llr N‘ ' .
(Er«iimii5,ld.,yidnbtna 

•0t Kei'iii, 21b., «llotilbe 

lyW ti?iiirimi8,y., fiiveiitiu 
Af>yT ycuiifdce, ITTarrid j) 
fi;P Zlorberi, 23., Cdnbibd 
7)8 Zlobrrt, 21b., Donald

peetor since 1910. A tieautiful litt- 
le Ixioklet has Ix-en'pn-pared on 
the hiMtory of the pni ish in <x>in- 
memoration of the event.

-Rev. C. A. Renz celebrated his 
first solemn High Massai St. Agnes 
Uhim-h. St. Paul. Mion..on June 15.

MILWAUKEE, Wfc—Rev. -los. 
Ford. 1 toi-hm, tho oldest priest of the 
Milwaukee Arpl^diocone, died utSt. 
Nazianz, Wis., on «funi- 8t.li. 
was born in Sxvitzeriand, in 1831, 
where he made his studies and was

i fl pbilip diib 3^inie», 21p 
IjV 2lfhdnj»p, Dr, (Dlivo 
•1/3 2tfprdiib#r, p., Diofd

J o AoMhirb, p., rflomfd 
•"'yM Zltitjpluj, IDdlbrabd 
f;>T ü ibberi, Z3fnebiitu )) 
7 W Stflriiijfuii*, y., Aldvid 

• H/T Diony>tii», IVulfhilbib
•f f Z3pdliis', -f , fumirto^ i 

(10)8 2111 foni 11», Z3., Z3fdlriie

I II
connec-

tion and a resolution disappmving 
of his stand, after a warm disen ” 

sion, was tabled. Düring thu di», 
eussion sbme correspondence 
read from Col. Lang, M. P., in reply 

of his cdhstituents who 
asked liis Support of the fariiinx' 
platform. Col. Lang, while adniit- 
ting, that “it was a very good one" 
claimed that “during this critiral 
period ip the history of Canada I 
am not prepared to make 
pledges. I want to be freu to

’

(s/8 IVntecost III«6orims 
■ i M Ztidrarö, tt., pelagia 
!ltyT tnaurimis, iti.iraaret 

1j)W Ember Barnab.,i 
iy’T (Eifillns.m .Miitoiiina 
®F Ember zijiiiii, a ^ 

Ember Vasil, Dr. 5

was

He to one11)S Illujolii», 21b., Victoria 
1‘4-M (Bfrnmmis, (Srnima
l'hT Irerraliii», Dominica

Victor, ZU., doroiia V _______________  _
l>T liilkkrt,»., Dionysia @5 HOLY TRINITV Co, .,16 
Hi/P yrnibdii,21b, Illdrinid 
IVS puical, C., Hfstitnta

t)il
ordained in 1850. Hv. came to Am* 
ericiijn 1807. and 7 yeara luter 
was apjiuinted p,ostor of Sjt. Huliert’s 
Parish. In 1903 he reslj^ned.

DULUTH, Minn.

KiJM Z3enno, 13., futgurbi» 
;17)T Rainerius, <£., Cara*ia 

Zl|rtanbii5,13/, Zflaritia
@T CorpusChristi 3»iiana
2JJJP 5iloeriu»,p., Jlornitia 
@8 2lloY»iu», Dcmelridtjf

i any
(3)8 Jdir, 13., t£ldiibid 
(l^M 21fciiin, pnbeiitidiia 
®T fthelbcruVj., yasilla 

Sennibiis, m., ZtlircUd 
v22)T Ztomanu», 3nlia 
£pP Dc*ibcrii|», 2,3., IToniid 
2i;S lüeralb, in., Susamia

The pro-ca- 
tbedrnl parish, Duluth, Minn., will 
Ix; diviiled, aSid a new parish orga- 

nized. For the present the people 
will have a temporary chapel, and 
a new church will Ix; huilt ut a

porfc legislation which is, in my 
opinion, in the best Interests of the 
farmers and all the working people 
of Canada.” Owing to the late 
arrival of fche train from Canora, 
J. B. Musseirnftti, fche central

:
g St. Peter's Colonyü>H 6 -

^2)8 2llbdii, in., Coiisortiu 

Jelir, m„ (Ebiltrube 
^)T 3ohn 13apt., Colnmbd 

2»)W IVillidm,2ib.,tfebroiiia 
(2fpT Solritis, perscreranba
@PSacredHearttabi$i.|fr
(^)8 3rcfidciis,Dr. niarcfUd

»i WAKAW. The Bonne Madone 
pdenic on June 28 and 29 will 
draw out a monster crowd. Base
ball tvairis from Wakaw, Crystal 
Springs, Domremy and Hoodoo 
xxill play for the Irall prizes which 
an- very good. Horses, cattle, 
hogs, sheep, chickens, turkeys and 
ygeese will Ixi sold by auction at 
Doon on June 28th. 'Alfred 1^- 
pine will cry the sale. Athletic 
events will also be held for which 
good prizes will be given.

— On June 29th the Rev. Father 
M. Coli ins will celebrnte his silver 
sacerdotal jubilee which promises 
to be a big event.

— At the meeting of the 
cillors of the R. Muuicipality of 
Hoodoo held on June (»th it was 
decided that a Committee be ap- 
jxjinted to^consult a lawyer to ar- 
range definite Settlement as to the 
neglect of Hrynuik chiidren. Hau- 
lx?r and Weber were appointed; 
•lohn Kurtenbach was appointed 
deputy ree.ve. A resolution 
paaeed that road work be paid as 
follows: Man and team, 10 hours 
a day, $6; man 10 hours, $3.50; 
foreman’s wages, $5. The follow- 
ing poundkeepers were appointed: 
Div. 1, F. Jungwirth; Div. 2, John 
Kozubach;iDiv. 3, Win. Rash; Div. 
4, Mike Wasylik; Div. 5, Mike 
Zaopiber; Div. 0, Simon Gauwlyk.

— Mich. Adamovsky has taken 
over the Wakaw Grist and Flour 
Mill fron>( James Swinkels, and 
states that die is turning out tirst 
clasa flour.

of 50,Loaf Capacity as well as a 
motor to replace the gasoline engine 
in the Laundry Building being 
an.ong other appliances ordered. 
The firrn is also in

cost of $125,000,
NEW ORLEANS, La. Rt. Rev. 

J. N. Laval, D.D., of New Orleans, 
formarly auxiliary Bishop of Most 
Rev. .1. H. Bli-nk, has b<;en apfx)in- 
ted by the Holy Father tolie Aux
iliary Bishop to the Most Rev. J. 
W. Shaw, the present Archbishop 
of New Orleans. The appointment 
was made ujxm petition of Arcli- 
bishop Shaw.

ROME. Msgv. Dolci is acting 
ns Apostolic Delegate to the Arch- 
ffiocese of Ispnhan, Persia : he has 
appointed proviaionally.Padre A- 
ristide Chatelet, »Superior of the 
Lazarist«, as Vicar-General of the 
archdiocese.

—From Naples xve hear that the 
miracle of the lifjuefaction of the 
blood of St. Januarius has taken 
place. The wonderful procession 
s<‘t out from the Duomo, the 44 
celebrated silver stntues lx.‘ing 
vied as usual ; and under a rain of 
Hoxvers, the cortege v. hicli includcd 
all the priests, prelates. and veligi- 
<>us of the city, the guildsand con- 
fraternities, etc., pasaed to the 
Church of »Santa Chiara, where the 
precious relic, the pliial containing 
tlie blood of the martyr, was depo- 
sited on the high altar in view of 
the immense congregation. The 
ual solemn ritual was obserx ed, and 
soon the miracle took place and the 
blood in the ampulla was in a li
quid state. It is iinpossible todes- 
cribe the enthusiosm of the huge 
crowd. If the wivacle takes place 
in a short time, it is always regard- 
ed ns n sign of prosperity for the 
coming year.

—The East has made a l-emark- 
able comment on the West’s ntti- 
tude toxvanl the Po|»e and his ac- 
tivities during the Var. A suKscrip- 
tion has been opened in Constan- 
t'inople to erect a monument in the 
Cathedral Church of that city in 
honor of Benedict XV, as the great 
poutifl'of the tragic days of the 
war and benefactor of the people 
of the East, without distinction of 
race or religioii., The list of suh- 
scriptions is headed by tlie »Sultan, 
the Priuce Heir to the Khedive of 
Egypt, the president of tlie delega- 
tion of the Georgia» Republic, the 
Armenian and Gregorian Patriarchs, 
the Chief Rabbi, tlie Dircctors of 
the Imperial Ottoman Baiik, the 
Committee of the National Otto- 
manCredit, the Railxvay S<x:iety of 
Anatolia, and the Turco-Hellenic 
societies. Some 75,000 Turkish 
pounds have been subscribed.

— Frederick Ebert, the Social ist 
President of the German Republic

tary from Regina, was unable to 
be in attendance until the evening 
meeting. But the work of oigu- 
nising the convention wa^cavvied 
on by John Evans, of Nutana, 
of the members of the, central 
executive. During the morning 
and aftevnoon sessions one hundred 
and sixty delegates were registeied, 
including seven women. Out of 
the eighty-four locals in the 
stituency, forty-nine of them 
represented, which have contribil- 
ted $700 towards the general 
vention fund, which is one of the 
best records among the nine con- 
ventions now held.

LEOFELD. There were joined 
in holy matiimony in St. Boni- 
face s church at Leofeld on June

fg/ijS hilbvbidiib, (Entropia
Rogation 21ogii»tine 
Rogation y,be, Dr. 

(tyv Rogation (ßermain 
AwenHion

^))P 3oaii of tirc, V.
@S Ztolanb, «£ *

(2^8 Rdyiialb, 21bbot, Rita 
uZH M (trniimi, Valeria

.
negotiation 

xvith the MacNab Milling Co. Ltd., 
alx»ut the replacement of their

:i 5
Rohm, IDilfri» 
lErfoiinmlh, Sophia ®

$ji)S peter aiih Paul, 21p. 
(ihj)M IHartial. lEmilruhi,

|

8. steam eqmproent by electro motive 
power, and it is to be hoped that 
tlie town will be able to supply 
tbe current necessary for the pro- 
poaediustal lation of motors amount- 
ing to about 85 H. P., which would 
be another valuable addition to the 
power line of our town. Outside 
of tbe above contracts and Town 
installations the new firm ia doing 
a great number of farm installa
tions and are Agents for a xvell- 
known line of Farm Lighting 
Plants and Electric appliances.-H.J.

-— Major Driver has received 
authority from the D. O. C., for all 
discharged soldiers of Humboldt 
and district to wear their uniforme 
on parade at Humboldt on June 
27th.

Bl f , Zlngeld

FeahTS OE ()|tl,l<JATlnX

Now Yeur, Wednesday, I.Jun. 
Epipliany, Monday, li. Jan. 
Aheetiaiim, Tlnirsday, 21». Mity 
All Saint«, Saturday, I. Nov, 
IiimumalateOonroption, .Moii.d.Dec, 

, LUiristma«, Tliursday, - ~I. Dee.

< Ith uh Fka.s'W
Septuagosinui, Simday, lli. Feh. 

A«b WcdmiHday 5. March 

Oood.Friday, 18. April 
Kanter Simday; 211. April 
PuntocoKl Simday, 8. June 
Corpus Clirmti. Tliursday, Ill.June 

Sam d lleart, Friday, 27. June 
All Souls, Simday, 2. November 

HB * yirwt Simday of Advent, 80. Nov.

IIIMI

Fakts of Ohuiution 
Knilwr Days, 12, 14, 16. Miircli 

II, 18, 14. June 
17, Hl, 20. Sept. 
17. Hl, 20. Dee. 

Leut, 5. March to Hl. April 
\ igils, 7. June, Hl. August,

81. Oct, 24. Dcc.

Hi nliiii
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First Day oe each Munth

I -fall. Wfldnesday l.July Tuusday 
\ Feh. Saturday l./Vng. Frida)- 
I ..March Saturday l.Sept. Monday 
LApv. Tuesday 
I.May Tliursday 1.Nov.Saturday 
I.June »Simday

1

l.Oct. Wednesd. lOfch, Joseph Brockrnan of Bruno 
with Rosina Kirzinger of Leofeld: 
on June Kifch, Frank Hotiman with 
Helena Schlosser, both of Leofeld:

June 17th, Joseph John Schmidt 
of Cudworth with Rosa Reaser of 
Leofeld. To all three happy young 
couples the St. Peters Bote extends 
his best wishes for a happy future! - 

On the night from June 16th 
to tlie 17th, Leofeld and surround- 
ing received the long desired good 
rain, which put the tields into a 
much better appearance.

ANNA HEIM.—At the meeting 
of the councillors of the R. M. of 
St. Peter held on June 7th among 
othvrs the following resolutions 
were adopted: Motion by J. T. 
Schmitz that. the minutes be ac- 
cepted with the following amend- 
ment: That the wages for road- 
work be for man and team $7.00. 
hand laborers $4.00, man and two 
teams $10.50, fore-man $5.00; that 
the rate of taxation for municipal 
purposes be 8'mills; the following 
road foremen were appointed : Div.
1 James Coleman, Herraan Steinke; 
Div. 2 Duncan McLeod, MikeKuriz 
Jr.; Div. 3 A. Zimmermann, C. 
Steffen; Div. 4 R. Pearce; Div. 5 
1 aul LAchmuth, Jos. Stängel: Div. 
ti Martin Braun, Leonard Zenner. 
Ign. Loetfler; that each division 
apend 80y/ of the municipal kvy 
therein minus or plus the 1918 
balance; that Jos. Diettman be paid 
$100 compensation for the road 
through his farm 1-39-20 W2, as 

soon as saine is recorded; that Jos. 
Diettman be paid $15 for removing 
and destroying the brush whicli 
was piled on his fence when the 
road was being cleared; Motion by 
John Raab that the council request 
the Highway Department to grant 
$1000 towards the oonstruction of

l.Dec. Monday

Eclipses

of the -siiii, 28. May, 22. Nov. 
<>1 t ho iiioon, 7. Nov.

xvas on
— For speeding and reckless 

driving on the streets of the town, 
RupertHetzel was recently assessed 
$10.00 and costs, by Wm. Wier, 
J. P., in the local police court.

— Corpl. Clias. Spaetgens and 
Pte. Arthur Baker have lately re- 
turned home from overseas.

— Dr. R. H. McCutcheon re- 
turned to Humboldt, last week, 
from bis trip to New York city.

—Dr. Heringer went to Wmni- 
peg, xvhere, it is claimed, he will 
enter the married state. He will 
probably be absent from Humboldt 
for Ihres weeks.

Religious News ting of the Sacred Heart of Jesus 
adorns the rnain altar. The itnage 
on the Blessed Virgm’s altar is a 
fiiithlul copy of the famous shrine 
<>l < )ur Lady of Herrnit« (Einsiedeln 
Switzerliytid). Through the mutii- 
ticvnce of Rt. Rev. Bishop O’Gor- 
man, tlie episcopal throne of the 
lat«- Bishop Marly was broughfc 
from tho »See city of Sioux Falls to 
its original home in Yankton, and 
now adorns the Bishop Morty Me- 
moviat Chapel. On entvvNig the 
chajicl a nmgnilicent shrine of the 
Holy Face attiacts the eye of the 
x isitor. It is a gern of nrt with its 
rieh decoviitions ingold aiid mosaie. 
The nv\V chapel will 1 »e 
pvtiinl ndoration.

ST. CLOVD, Minn.—In the Ab 
h< v (’luiveh at St Jolm sUniversity 
I lishopBuseh of St. Cloud conferred 
Holy Orders on June 14th. Jgnies 

* ovkery of the Fargo Diocese re- 
ceived tonsure and Rev. Boniface

CHICAGO, III. W’ednesdftV, 
•IulV-...2ml. will he a day of great 
ivjoieing for the Bvnedivtines öf St.

us-
PmcopiiiH Abbcy of this city. (>n 

, that day the Rt. Rev Ahhot Ne- 
poiiiueeiie .l.'iegev, O. S. II. 
sojemnl) celebrnte Ins silver Ahha- 

' tial .1 u hi hx;, and tlie Rt. Rev. A1 »1 m »t- 
. Coadjutor Valentine 

(). S. IV, will reeeive his Solemn 
Blvssing ns an Ahlmt iii the hands 
<»t the Most Rev. Georg«* \\ Mun- 
ilejoin, D. D., Arclihisltop of Ch -

I! llll
i

will
!

Kohlheck.I: tli|j
II Ml p

CUDWORTH. S. Trupp, ot 
Cudworth, and a party of three

frie^ds, had a nasty apiH — On. Sunday June 22nd, 58 
while rcotoring through .Sutlier- chiidren were admitted to their 
land on June J5th afternoon. first Holy C 
They were approaching an inter- Augustine's Church; 41 of them 
section when another «ar croased belong to St. Auguatine’a pariah, 
their path. To avoiil a collision, and 17 to St. Scholaatieaa’ mission. 
Mr. Trupp swet ved aharply to one — On Saturday June 21at, Mrs 
«ide and atruck a Hydrant witll Anne Mary Lina died in the ho,ne 
his front left-hand apring. The of her aon Joaepb Lina at the ripe 
car was thrown to one aide and the old age of 84 yeara and lOmontha 
gentleman beaide Mr. Trupp wa» The funeral took place on Monday 
thrown through tlie windshield. from St. Anguatine’a church. The 
Tlie other occupaota of the car deceased ia aurvived by three aona 
were also thrown out. Mr. Trupp Joaepb, Hemian, and August Lina, 
remained at the wheel. * No one

«Igo.
ommunion in St.MONTREAL. 1,1, ,v Fat her S

Dozois, nssistant of tho Stipwini 
General ul tlie ()hial«,sl is in Mun 
treal. 11e eomes front Rum«', luix ing 
left tllVVe May l otli.. I le is visiting j 
tho 11*nises of his ()vder in Canada ! 
Father Dozois is a Fmivh-C

of pyrr

fl * *

HSl
i; i . ivP

ilitm. and was l’mvinvial in the
East in 1904.r when appointed t« 
his pretoetit positioii. 

YANKTOWN. S. D

i Hain. O.S.lV, of St. John's Abltey 
the Mibdoaeonship. Rev. Anthony 
Bausch <»f the Sioux City Diocese;

chapvl eiTvtnd in „icinoiy of l'ialmp Rw«. ...... Kcavcny and Benedict
Martin M.ivly. O.S.H.. In-st Bislmp j 1-..u-rmeier .St .doud; Revs. Oswald 
ot the Dakotas, was solemuly dedi-

■ -The new !

all living in Humboldt.
seriously hurt, although allwas — In accordanee with the lead 

siistained scrafcches of varying ■ given by the previous conventions 
severity. Mr. Trupp said he was after & short discussion the 
travelling about twelve or fifteen |’course was followed at the Hum- 
miles an hour at tlie time. He

•hilmnnes O.S.B., and Ignatius Wil- 
i/ins. O.S.B.; of St. John's Abbey : 
end Rev. Martin Toner, O.S.B.. of 
st. Martins Abbey, were ordained 
priests. 4

ST. PAUL, Minn.-r-On June 30 
three Franciscan Fathers of tho St. 
Paul Archdiocese will, celebrate 
their sacerdotal jubilee: Fr. Timc- 
t lieus, pastor of St. John the Bap
tist Church, Jordan: Father Alex-

- ciited on June 12th. Solemn Pon-
sametifleal High Muss was celebratexl 

by Rt. Rev. Bishop O'Gorman. The 
Äetion of the new chapel was 

^»ossible through the gener- 
sity of the parishes in S. Dakota.

boldt Grain Growers Federal Cun- 
stituency Convention which was 
held in this town June 19th as 
that adopted by the succeeding 
conventions, although a resolution 
was moved at the evening meeting 
that a candidate be nominated, it 
was not pressed and another mo-

considered he had the right of way 
but thought to avoid a more serious 
accident by. giving way. 
other car proceeded on its way 
without a pause. Mr. Trupp« car 
is a Caae foureylinder and was 
badly damaged about the hood and

I
<3 The

'h*/ivx^liapel is 50x100. and of 
pu5R<3tlNfaes(llle style. The stained 
gAfts atoyo}^esi'cnt Windows pro- 

^K-i- eftect. Afinepain-

rJ 5S
\

. ■ .
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the ,-oad between St. Gregor and no last Saturday. Hugo Altrogge,
jluenster, also $500 towards the of St. Benedict, also came’ hfome. Nosbush went t-o Winnipeg where 
cunstruetion of the town line west | —Last Sunday, June 22nd, wa< they will be operatvd. Mrs. J.

f Annaheim; Motion by JohnRaal) a day of rejoiving fdr the Yen. Ut-; Loehr took a trip to the States 
Mr. Steinke construct tlie road «uliöe .Sisters of St. Peters Colon)'. I"for the 

ling east from Engelfehl so that | Li
ssable; thatthe slough north 1 f°r their new Convent was laid

a memoranduin recommending that 
thv Cabinet refuse to sign the 
peaev treaty, aocording to a \Vei-. 
mar despatch to the Zeitung Am 
Milbig. Count von Brockdovtl" 
Rantzau, head of thv delegation. 
the Tageblatt says, will ivsign, as 
well as thv othvr iiiuiiiheis uf the 
delegation, unless this xiuxx is 
adoptvil. Thepvemiers of Bavaria, 
Wurtemln-rg, Baden and Saxoiiy 
have avrived at Weimar.

PA BIS, June -0. 
deinami government in Gcriiiany 
haa lallen, it was leavned here to- 
däy. News of the event reported 
during the morn Ln g was eonlitineil 
later By niilitary adviees through 
Coblvnz from Berlin to Weimar. 
The downfftll of thv Svheidvuumn 
govevnm«*nt was made known tu 
the jH'iiec Conference. 11 is helievcd 
it will nssuvo the signing of the 
peace treaty hy («Vrmany, as 
Philipp Schvidemann. the Premier, 
was linderstood to he the elrivf

the tlcvt was hy upi ning the sen- with the terms of the atinistice, 
ciX’ks. The ships went slow ly the Gcriuiiii sliips wevv interned 
down with the German tlag. whieh with skelefon vvews as caiv'takvrx 
the ci-ews had hoistod, showing at and xv ithout British guards alwuird.’ 
the mastheails. The vvews, min« 
pused entirel-y of (leiman», linder 
the terms of the armiatlce, whieh 
did not permit of British guards 
ahoard. took to thv Inuits whvn

— Mrs. A. Koett and Mrs. A.

‘•epre. 
unicipality ia 
appoint<al"to same reason being aceoui-

the afternoon the cornerstone| panied by Mrs. A. W. Loehr.
— Mr. A. H. Pilla made a trip
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WIT AND HUMOR.rum 
it is pa
of the N-E-i of 10 39-19 l>e cmi by the \ ery Rev. Father Prior Peter to Texas aome tliree weeks ago 

tt-J to A. Fouhse at 50 Cents of Muenster. Thougli theceremony (and is expected to returntoCanada 
yavd. Tlie "Sec. Treas. was in- was more or less of a private nnt- soon. 

structed to write to'the Re turnet 1 u*'e, still a gosllyimuiher of thej —The weatherof the post week 
Soldiers Welcome and Aid League parishionersofBruno hadassembled was exceedingly warm, thether- 
0f Humboldt that as tliis Munici- tu be- witnvsscs of the important uiometer soaring up to 80 and 8K° 

has a nuuiber of men froni act- The Rev. Father Leo assisted almosfc day after day. There 
overseas whose needs liaye to he and the Sisters were also present, no rain since June 16th. 
ministered to, ifc cannot bejustly The \ olksverein with their flag j Heids on an average, have a very 
»skeil for aid for such purposes attented. After tlie ceremony i fine and heahliy appearance, at 
froin outside. j Father Prior addressed the assembly 1 least in the Muenster, titf ml xildt,

L,,sT black mare, weiglit- about aml ljoth thanked the good people! Pilger. Dead Moose .Lake. Anna- 
14oO; hranded on right hip, right of Bruno for the abte ahpport they heim and St. Gregor district«. 
ßid - Math Stuck 1 Lenora Lake hax-e ever given the good Sisters, Further west thv rain hau not been 

’RIEUX At tlie lV'Milar aU(* connvatulated them on the so pientiful. Oxving to thv con- 
J , *?. 1 honor of hax ing tlie Motherhouse i tinual xvarm wenther since the

monthly meeting of tlie council ot of the Ureu,inCH erected in theil. | middle ()f May the emps are ahout
the H M. of Lake ^enoie 11 1,1 The Sisters appreclated tlie! three weeks aliead of last
the Village of St. Brieux ou the 
7tli uf June among otliers the fol- 
lowing resolutions were passed:
The couimi<te»>appoiiited tu invest- 
jgatr the advisability of making a 
road through the Ranch slough in 
Tp.41,R. 20 reported, that as it 

not yet definitely known on 
what section tlie siding xvould be

An liishiimn sulleivd froin u
stoiiiadi ailmvnl 

\\ liile nj||,.(| in aml uii bis sccmnl x isit
Tlie «loctor xxnstrat-

the vcssels began to sink, 
making for tlie shore, tlie lmais

to surrvihlev.

cpiestiofied bis pntii'iit. Ilave yoli 
• «.'liiilli'iigvii und vulli-d lipon dvinkinj; Imt wului ,i„ i,‘„ur 

livtore vacli inval, as 1 directvd ' ll 
Hti, huxv do \ i)U fevl nuxv '

I>or.' said Pat. ”1 tried httitl to 
do il, nüt I li id to fjuit. I diank 
l'ir M.‘> iidiiutvs, and fvvl like a 
balluHii. *

Tlie Svhvi- Snine of tlivhi
ignorvd tlie suimuoiis und wer«’ 
tlred upoii, a few casunlties rcsult 
ing Tliis stroke apparentlx- xxasi 
an entire suipri.se aml thv lirst 
nexvs rva(dn?d London through a 
eoirvspomhmt xvlio xxiis infovmi'd 
hy liutiieis in tlii- iicighboihood 
that they had sich the Gcvmud 
sliijis siukiiig. with their Mag statl's 

< ii-hm ui nllic«*rs and 
vi'vwh linx'u bci‘11 mude pvisoiivis. 
None of t Im- oiVu ialH olh-v an opiiii« n 
as to lioxx they an- to Uv d«-alt j

The
palitx

rin- svliDul x isitof xx as asking 
thv dass a few uiieslioiis 
lniw«lo livvs <lispi)se of tludr holle v 
In- iiH|iiin-d.

I’hi-y <’i-ll (si'll) ii. aiiinmiieoil 
ihr clever hoy of thv dass.

' Now

l’l.eufl.

co-operation of the generous people | Wheat in some tields ia alicady 
of Bruno and «St. Peters Colony 1 heading out. The Saskntoon lier- 
very mucli and rested assnred that] ries may tliis yi-ar deservedly he 
these same g<x>d people xvould never called June-berries, since they are 
forsake the Sisters, whenever sup- i heginniiig to get ripe now. 
port and assistance were urgently — The following cluuigv of time 
needed. A docunient containing in arrival and departure of the 
tlie names of the Sisters and Can- (J. N. R. passenger trains is ,an- 
didates, mentioning the places noirnced, Ctfective since June 22nd: 
xvhere the Sisters are now engaged No. I westlxmnd arrives at 12.44 
in teaching, and giving a Brief o’clock, Standard time; No. 2 vast- 
history of their foundation in St. Ixjund at 2.28 o’clock.
Peter’s Colony, together with a 
copy of the St. Peters Bote, was 
placed in a sealed glass jar and 
^ut into tlie cornerstone. — The 
convent will be a three story Build
ing, and will measure 100 feet in 
length and over 40 ft. in width.

was
FOR SA LF. tho S. F. \ Sw.

Hroviov* «'I- »W Uw '‘ I-'1' « Imt Int,-.-o.niliin.e.l ',8 T.'.’V hiuMinKH. Shouw-i

it and issm-il an otlicml stiitviin-iii. stahlcK and an exeellentxvell xvith 
rriie Kiiituiiu-nt -n- ■■'Amii'ilinglPl'-nty and t(ic v«ry best water.

...... . --- -.. irüRÄXÄ&E
Mow, all interned haltleships and S\1 I1'
lmttle cruisurs have lievn nunk. . x, , ,, .
exr-pt tlie bnttl«8lii|i H-ulim wliivli ^ ,kVlV 1 P- <i7.
ix still oflnat. Kivti lighl m,is,,s l{- W- 2ml' :t mileS
liavit" btiun stink; Imt 111l-i-v liuvt- ^MUOllslt‘l. N() ilTt-
lievn lieached. Fightegn destrox' |MOV’OmoiltS. I Ul'tly prtllrict 
<*is were benched hy local tugs. lztHtl. 1' OV RZirticuliinWlpply 
Four destvoycis are still alloai. io - P. SchtYlitz,
The lest of thv «lestroyers have 815 - 2R. Avt*. So.
sank. A Oeriiiati mir admiral aml Milinoilpolis, Milltl.

U. S. A.

oppom nt to acccptancc of thr rv with. The admivalty at lirst dr- 
viscl pvav.e terms, 
vici-s had indicated that four
btii"s uf the Scheidoniiutii cabijuet 
were insistent upon tlie signing r»f 
the tii-aty, and it is presuined here 
tliut tliis caüsed the downfull of 
the mviistry. Pp to iioon there 
was no ofticiaJ contirmatioii of tho
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i is, in niy 
erest.s of the 
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i registered, 
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them were 
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eneral con- 
one of the 

e nine con-

any
sup- located at Daylesford and oxving 

to tlie cost of building a road 
through this slough as well as tlie 
roads leading to it, it xvould Ix*, 
advisable to leave this work tili 
next year; moved by J. J. Quaid 
that the Department of Highways 
be asked for assistance to con- 
atvuct the road on tlie township line 
soutli of Tp. 40 in Rgs. 10 and 20, 
commencing at the S.W. 1 3-40 -19 
and on the road north of Sec. 23, 
Tp. 40, R. 19 ; mox^ed by J.J.Quaid 
that a grant of &1500 be made to 
Dr. Duval who has located in the 
village of St. Brieux, grant to be 
made in three instalments, one half 
now, one quarter in the fall, and 
one quarter in the spring of 1920: 
the secretary was instructed to 
draw up an agreeraent betxveen the 
doctorand tlie municipality; moved 
by J. Schmidt, that the council »it 
as a court of revision on Aug. 2nd; 
the secretary was instructed to 
write to sevcral fanners who are 
allowing their bulls to run at large 
and notify them that this is con- 
trary to the Stray Animais Act 
and that if they do not keep them 
shut up, action will be taken 
against them; moved by C. E. Van 
Camp that the rate of taxation be 
9mills on the dollar; the secretary 
was instructed to write to the 
Superintendent of Neglected and 
Dependent Children to tind out if 
arrangements could be made to 
have the children of Mrs. Walters

report that Herr No.skc was forin- 
ing a government. It is mnler- 
stood here that the fall of tlie 
Sclnddemann goveriuuent ’i-ntails 
tlie fall also of President Fbert. 
The National Assembly xvill proh- 
abl x take measures to select a suc- 
ceshor to Herr Ebert.

LONDON, June 20. Tim Rus- 
sian erniser Oleg 
Wednesday hy a British kuhmavinv, 
it is annoiinced in a Russian wire- 
less despatch recoived today.

PARIS, June 21.
The nexv German cahinet, adcording 
to adviees rcceived hure froin Ber
lin, prohably would be heotled hy 
Dr. Eduard David as premier.

“As signing 
of tlie treaty i* noxv alwilately 
certahi, the Berlin Gazette «nid 
i'Klay, “tlie enteilte can not retusc 
to take intoaccount the ministcvittl 
erisis aml grant a dehiy, as it is 
iiiipossihle to sign befrm- Um; time 
11mit expires Monday."

BERLIN, June 22. Germany 
will sign tlie peace treaty of tlie 
ul lies aml associated pow«-rs. Tlie. 
national assemhly this afternoon, 
hy a vote of 237 to 138, ducided 
io sign tlie peace treaty, 
.•msembly also voted contidenee in 
i he new government of Herr Bauer, 
23$ to 89. Sixty-eight meinheih 
d'Stained froin voting. On th<r 
qiiestioii <if signing the treaty fixe 
luembei'H of the nsKembly alistained 
l'iom voting. Befove the vote of 
confidence xx-as taken, Herr Bauer, 
the new premier, declared that the 
govemim-nt would sign tli<- treaty, 
Lut without acknowledging the 
i- sponsibility of the German ja-ojile 
for the war aml w ithout accepting 
the obligatifiiis contained in urtieles 
227 to 230 in the treaty, reltifting 

the trial of tlie l'ormer emperor 
and extradition of otlier (ierman

ENGEL FELD.— The feast of 
Corpus Christi vx’as celebratcd in a 
soleinn man ne r on June J9th.
Father Joseph carried the Blessed 
Sacrament in procession and liene- 
diction xvas given at several altars 
whieh had beeil ereeted in the 

The chapel will be located on the fipe|1. The shocjting with impro- 
extreme west side of the building viljed cannon8 n,ld,:d U. the soleiti- 
on tlie first floor. Mr. Clias. Bonns,

inost of the Geriiians front the 
ships ave nox\ in nistoily ahoard 
British fyliips. Soim^ honts l'miii 
the ships n-fused to stop xvlieti 
ordered und wen- tired upon.. A

STRAY FI).
One Bay Geld ing, one white front 
foot. One Buy Man*, one white 
hind foot. and xvhite striiie 

,, , ,. ,. on forehead, two Brand« on one
immlMjr ,.l w-.v front „houldvr. Liberal .rowanl.

killed or wounded? In accordanee R. R. Ly|<., Ethelton, Susk.

was sunk on

nity.
the contvactor, expects to have the 
building finished before next win-

— Father Joseph joined in lioly 
xvedloek on June 22nd Mathias (Havas.)—

ter. Leperof Wakaxv and Regina Horki 
of Carmel.

— Last Sunday during High 
Mass 18 children of the Guardian 
Angels’ Congregatioa were admit- 
ted for the first time to Holy Com- 
inunion.

— The aiinuul EngelfeId picnic' 
has lx*en set for the third Sunday 
in July (July 2()th).-^

ST. GREGOR.—Father Joseph, 
our pastor, unnounced that wc* 
shall have Holy Mass at St. Gregor 
next Sunday, June 29th, at 8 
o’clock, at whieh the Blewsed Sacra- 
ment will he exposed tili evening. 
Engelfeld will have High Mass at 
1 1 o’clock, and tlfere e also the 
Blessed Sacrament will be exposed 
until 8 o’clock p. in.

H l J M BOLDT.—Mrs. M .1. M ey ers 
was operated for appendicitis on 
Saturday of last week.

Watch This Space.—The feast of Corpus Christi 
was celebrated here last Sunday 
xvith the üsual solenmity. After 
High Mass we had procession in 
the open, where beautifully de- 
corated altars had been ereeted, 
and where bencdiction with tho 
Blessed Sacrament was given to 
the pious worshippers. Thechurch 
was not able to contain all the 
faithful that had assembled,

MUENSTER.—The Rev. Father 
Schaffer, of Plumkett, called at the 
monastery on June 2Ist, being on 
a trip to a misaion lying north of 
Lenora Lake. He expressed' his 
regret for not having lieeo able to 
attend at the füneral of the Rt.
Rev. Abbot Bruno. Before dfcpart- 
ing he visited, however, his grave 
and said a sliort prayer for tlie re.- 
posc of his soul.

— After having visited Lenora 
Lake on Thursday, and Humboldt,
Fulda, Willmont and Pilger on
Friday, the Rev. Father Hilary (Continued from page 1)
Doerfler, O.S.B., a brother of the entailed in refusal to sign. Tho 

Ayr, No. 339, lield on June 2nd. deceased Abbot, the Rt. Rev. Bruno Entente’s ans wer, also, is considered 
among othets the following deci- Doerfler, left on Saturday, June21, nothing lees than an Ultimatum, 
sions were passed : That the peti- ^ return to St. John’s Abbey, Col- PARIS, June 17.'-— In bis ad- 
tion of the Sacred Heart Separate legeville, Minn.—The Rt. Rev. Ab- dress to the councillors, tlie Turk- 
School, to include in its boundaries lj<,t Peter Engel, O.S.B., had already ish grand vizier pleaded that the 
the lands of Paul and Joseph Wiek- tlie Wednesday previous. Turkish people were not to blame
enhauser be granted ; that three — jn a number of parishes of for the war. He urged thatthe 
prizes of $3.00, $2.00, and $1.00 Die diocese of Prince Albert, we empire be permitted to remain in - 
in war savings stamps be offered vvere told, the Rev. Fathers hav^e tact in botli Europe and Asia. He 
to the pupils in each school of the eelebrated Requiem High Masses11 promisexl to subrnit a memoranduin 
municipality who shall kill the for the repose of ourdeai ly beluved to tlie Council Friday. Premier 
most gopliers before August Ist; and deceased father, tlie Rt. Rev. Clemenceau stated that upon re- 
that grants of $75.00 each be made Ablxit Bruno. We are, indeed, ceipt of tliis memoranduin the 
to the Watson Agricultural Societyjdeeply grateful for so mucli affee- council would make reply. H<- 
and the Lanigan Agricultural So- tion and gratitudci shown to fcheireminded the Turkish delegates 
ciety; that the reeve and secretary Jeparted prelate, as well as for tlie tliat the audience ha<l been granted 
he authorized to borroWx$6,000.00 pro£ound sympathy exhibitod, from at their request so they might 
from the Can. Bank of Commerce; Hn Hides, the membersofSt. Peter’s state their
that councillors Billmeyer and Wil-, Abbey in the tlays of their deepest gränd vizier said bis country had 
t^e be appointed the assessment affliction. May the good God re-1 been commitled through secret 
Committee; that the following road XVard most abundantl/such exalted agreeraent« with the forrner Ger- 
foremen be appointed: Div. 6, Otto Christian and fraternal cliarity! I man emperor, againsF tlie wishes 
Nieman and Adam Bunz; Div. 1, —Yesterday, June 24th,\ at a of the Turkish peoples,^ by the
A. Guittard; Div. 5, Thos. Johnson; Higli Mass celebratcd at 9 a. in Committee of Union and Pmgress. 
that R. W. Cook and Hy. Jansen },y Father Chrysostom, the pastor;The Turks also exonerated 
he peid $50.00 each for voluntary the parish, there were united in Sultan from all responsibility for 
Services rendered last fall to In- the Holy Bonds of Matrimony, the war, and urged that he be per- 
fluenza suffereis. Andrew Bruno Hinz and Miss mitted to remain in Constantihople,

BRUNO.—Wilfrid Hergott and Aloysia Nenzel, both members of saying Asia Minor had been re- 
Lrois Ludwig who were students St. Peter’s Parish. They have the duced to a desert by the war.

St. John’s Univereity, College- best wishes of friends far and near BERLIN, June 18. — The Ger
äte, Minn., returoed home to Bru- in their wedded life. man peace delegates have drafted

While this space is too limited to fully explain our 
business methods, a careful comparison of OUR PRICES 
with those prevailing elsewhere will convince you ihiii 
we are really savintf you money. The greatest 
temptation of private business is the taking of large profib*. 
It means large pay for a small amount of work.

BASLE, June 21.
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With our method of business that temptation is en- 
tirely removed, for all labor is being paid out of small Com
mission on sales. If our profits are large and the turnover 
small, the Ass’n may grow rieh but the manager is sure 
to remain poor. Naturally your manager will try to seil 
on a small margin of profit and get a large turnover, while 
your directors will see tliat there is a small profit for the 
Ass’n. The result is a well balanced huHlneHH.

Yours for true economy
TI,«

THE ST. GREGOR G. G. ASS’N., LTD. E. A. Munkler, Mgr.

There will be a MEETING in the G. (i. Hall U, hear the report 
of delegates from the Humboldt Convention, and G. G. MEETING 
immediately following same. Very Importnnt maiterH to 
diMcuHH. Kveryone welcome.In the Wake of the War.adopted, as slie is reported to be 

incurably insane.
NEALDALE. — At the meeting 

of tlie councillors of the R. M. of

St. Gregor Grain Growers' Ass’n
ie meeting 
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PILGER PARISH FESTIVAL
0(Picnic-

June 29th (S!l Peter and Paul)
I-A'eryhody cordially invited to see the new chureh 
antl have a good time.

pi-rsonagi-y.

THE COMMITTEE.
Germans Sink Fleet.

BONNE MADÖNELONDON, June 22.
man offic<-rs and sailors, forming

'l'he (ii‘V-

tlie complemersts of the German j 
h1»iinterned at Scapa Flow, sunk 
inewt of their fh-et today. AH the 
big ships, battlesliipM and l#attle 
f-niiners, excepting tlie Badi n and _ 
mnneroiis smaller craft, wen* stink, 
xx liile others went aslime in u half 
siiüken condition.

Monster

PICNIC t SPORTSTlie Turkish

Eighteen <1 <• 
stroyers were beached by fug , 
four still are afloat, while th* 
mainder went under. Tf)e "’v\:lioJ<-- 
sale sink ing of the German sliips, 
whieh came to »Scapa Flow to sur-'4 
render under the terms of the

Two Days: June 28 and 29
Comnrmncing at Noon on JuneÜSt.h with an Auction Sal« of all kinda 
of Animal« and thingn donated for th« Church of Bonn« Madone.

Baseball Competition, Feet Races and all kinds of Amüsements Each Day.
Pirat and Second Prizea given to winnere in every eontest. 

Boats provided on the Bonne Marione Lake at a Small Charge. 
Rrfreshment and Dining Booths are open at all hours on each day.

EUGENE REVOY, Secretary.

the

arm-
istiee, were carefully arrange*! by 
tlie oflßcers and crews. All explo
sive* had been removed, and there-1 
fore the only means of destroying
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Dr. D. B. NEELY~i
PHYSICIAN AND SUEoEn» 

Office inResidence, Uonnerlyj”. ] 
Q. Brandon g reaidence), opV^1 

Arlington Hotel. ^ I 
Phone No. 122 Humboldt, S*|

Dr. K. f). ZHcCutcbcon
Position anb Surgeon

THE HUMBOLDT 
CREAMERIES, LTD.

' BOX 46

HUMBOLDT, SASK.

Thg Sacred Heart of Jesus. ^»srsM

jj For Fan
! givpn sin, and who had commis- 
sioned inen, right ly ordained and 
mstructed, and under given con
dition«, authoritively to forgive sin 
-^-whcflly unable, through ignor- 
ance and mieconception, to bring 
him the consolation of forgiveness. 
(.'an a worae and more worthless 
system of thought and teaching 
Dossibly be conceived f

l hear from England that the 
war bas brought this aspect of the 
failure of the Protestant system 
home to hundreds, perhaps to thou- 
sands, of souls; numbers of those

neighbor to profit by. lt is for him ^ 
and hin own fand ly. In a word 
the thorough Catholic throws him* 
seif into Catholic work. It is Ca- 
tholic work, therefore he,,|<notv* 
that it is hin work, and he give* 
himself unsparingly to it. Thank 
Ood we iiave inillioriM u|xjn millionM 
of such thorough Catholics; the 
proof i* in the succewt of the Churclu 
in every Held of endeavour. May 
the day corne when every man who 
caWh himself a Cathoiic will be a 
Catholic through and through, per
sonal ly interested in all that con- 
cerns the welfare of the great fa
nd ly to whieh he Iwlongs.

To Jesus" Heart, all biirning, *
W ith fervcnt love for men,
My heart with fondest yeaming 
Shall raise the joyful strain.

Whilc ages course along,
Biest be vyith loudest song 
The .Saered Heart of Jesus, 
By every heart and tongue.

O Heart for me on Hre . . .
With love no man can speak,
My yet untokl desire . . .
<*od gives me for Thy sake. 

Whileages, etc.

Too true, I have forsaken 
Thy flock, by wilful sin;
Yet now let ine be taken 
Back to Thy fold again.

While ages, etc.

As Thou art meek and lowly, 
And ever pure of heart,
So may my heart be wholly 
Of Th ine the counterpart.

While ages, etc.

O that to me were given 
The pinions of a dove,
To speed aloftto Heaven,
My Jesus* love to prove.

'While ages, etc.

Wben life away is flying,
And earth’s false glavv is done, 
Still Sacred Heart, in dying,
1*11 say I’m all Thine own.

While ages course along,
Biest be with loudest song 
The Sacred Heart of Jesus,
By every heart and tongue.

Lesson Taught.
By /. Oodfrey Rauperi/K.S <1. Hardy AppV 

for the (
ByF.W. Brodel
Manitoba Agric

Manufacturers of 
FIRST CLASS BUTTER

SHIP YOUR CREAM TO US! 

We pay
bighest pricea for butterfat 
during winter and 

Write to us for further Information 
0. W. ANDREASEN, Mgr.

( Ci/nchvUd)
Many and rnany a time, in the i 

day* gone by, when atanding by a 
aiek or dying bed, have I aakcri 
rnyarlf the qm-Rtion: Now, what i# 
my duty heret I know little or 
nothing of thia peraon’a put hia- 
tory, yet he haa »ent for me and

Fruit gro» 
»da liafbeen,
disappointinj
fact that at 

varietii 
hart

Office:

Kepfey glocf — I)umbjl6t, Sy,summer.

Dr. A. S. GARNETT < 
HUMBOLDT

grow
cessary
Western prallwanta me to Help him. What kind „ . ,. ,

of life ha, hi, beenf I. the aouU ,amg "Wdeath in the treneh-
es or on the field of battle havmg 
instinctively turned to the Catholic

The Office: Main Street, Phone 1« 
Reaidence: LivingetoneSt., Phonejg

effortiBruno Creamery 
BRUNO, SASK.

yeavs 
toward secuireally awake and alive to the fact i

of spiritual responsibilitiesf Am I .
to «peak Word» of e.lmrt.tion, in-; [phg,0n ,0r *hlt ‘he,r COmH™

have prompted them to desire.
They have thus taught the world 
a great and valuable lesson, which 
may be more lasting and powerful 
ir. its effects than volumes of theo-

sess greater 
toward incrc 
gvafting 
cmss-bieedii 
with promis 

This worl 
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euthusiasts. 
dactions of 
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Morden, M 
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Catholic Solidarity. viting him to a repentant and con- 
trite state of miml, or am I to epeak 
worcls of consolation and comfort 
such as a truly Christian sonl may 
consider itself entitled tot In the 
case of a great «inner who is trou- 
bled by his awakened eonseienee, 
the first would be my bounden 
duty; but any searching question 
would most certainly upset and an- 
noy him and offend his relatives.
My words of consolation, moreover, 
would be wholly misplaced. They 
would but leave him under a false 
Impression, and cause him to enter 
God’s presence under a delueion.
And when one bears in mind what 
human nature is at its best, and 
how inuch there is to be straight- 
ened out in the most pious sonl, it y
is elear that consolation alone, and —No me*n. Loo com-
the repetition of comforting mon f°r 08 when duty demands. 
thoughts from the Holy Scriptum,1 There’s a story of an ambitious girl 
could not in any case be a safe who found herself occupiedday af- 
mmle of procedtire. ter day with disagreeable house-

It is hardly neccssary to consider hold tasks. As the future seemed 
Huriously the claim rnade by som. |to sliut down hopelessly around 
High Chureh clergymen that they these hornely duties the girl grew 
*re now reverting to Catholic prac- .„inplaining and bitter. One day 
tieea, and that they are thu» sup-1 liel. father who WM the village dcc- 
Plving the need, of «n-burdened „,r, wid toW: "Do von aee thoae 
*, da. No accnrately mformed viala, Th are chea worthle8s 
miml, acquamted with the ongin , ■ ■ ,/ . rJ
and hiatory of Proteatantiam, will T”8* ™- but >'> I
be tempted to recognize-the valid-|P “ d«a‘lly Po»»", m another a 
ity of the Claim and applv for re- 8Weet perfume’ m another H llual- 
lii-f to a clergyman who ia me» | ‘"g med,cme' Nobody «“‘ea for 
querading aa a Catholic prieat, but the vlalB theroselvee, but for what 
who is nevertheleas a Protestant ,lie>' carry- So »ith our duties, in- 
minister. By this very circum- 8'K"'f'ca,|t and worthless in them- 
stauce he haa neither valid Order* se*ves. but the patience oranger or 
nor lawful authority to adminiater bigh thinking or bitterneaa which 
the Catholic Sacrament of Pen- »'e P«t in them, that ia the impor- 
ance; nor haa he the knowletlge re- tant thing, the immortat thing." 
quiaite for so delicate and complex 
a work. He ia in the Position of 
any amateur medical practitioner 
who haa ne qualification, and who 
ia neither capable of rightly diag- 
noaing the weakness of hig patient 
nor authorized to prescribe the re- 
medy.

A remember being one day call- 
ed to a dying publican. He

Manufacturers of 
FIRST CLASS- BUTTER 

SHIP YOUR CREAM TO US 1 

We pay higheat pricee for Butter
fat during winter and summer.

RICHARD SCHÄFER, Mgr.

Dr. Wilfrid J. Heringer, 
Phyaician and Surgeon

Humboldt, Sasi

on
The following word» of Father 

O Reillv in the Catholic Sun can 1« 
read with profit by Canadian Cath
ol ica:

Main Street

logical argument and controveray. 
One of it» effecta should certainly 
he to bring home to Catholics the 
ineatimable Privileges, but also the 
immense reaponsibilities, which are 

i theirs as membera of the houaehold 
of Fsith.

Veterinary Surgeon 
V. W. STEBVES, V. S„ HUMBOiDT.

Graduate of
the OnUrio Veterinary College ud 

Saskatchewan Veterinary Association.
Office in Humboldt Realty Co. Buildin. i 
MamSt Phone 90 day — 128 atn®,’ !

"The drive againat Rome in aome 
of the European countriea should be 
a warning to American Catholics. 
While we may have hope that the 
great majority of the American 
[leople will properly appreciate the 
»acrificea that Catholics are inaking 
for theircoimtry, there will alwaya 
lie with ua that brood of higota who 
will atoop to any deptli of diahonest 
Propaganda to malign the Chureh. 
We have often polnteil out the need 
cf Catholic Holidarity. It 
more tieceaaary than at the present.

"It has beeil lamented that Ca- 
tholic* do not fraternize aa do tho»e 
of otlier creeda. Whethei; the 
pnriaon !»• fair or not there ean he

Ship your Cream
to the

Rose Lawn Creamery
ENGELFELD, SASK.

Dr. F.R.NICOIXE, B.A. 
Phyaician and Surgeon, 

QUILL LAKE, SASK.

You are paid higheat market prices 
for Butterfat, according to quality, 

during summer and winter

Full Information given on request.

SPARKS FROM THE ANVIL |
(Special for 8t Peters Bote.) J

Thae et Um flemlng forge of life 
Our fortune must be wrougbt;
Tbu« on ite eounding anvil shaped 
Euch burning deed and thought!

LO NC FEL LOW.

JACOB KOEP, Prop.

L. cTiloritzer
Humboldt, Sask.

Gen. Blacksmith and Morse shoer

E. S. WILSON
LEGAL ADVISER, ATTORNEY, 

AND NOTARY PUBLIC.

Money to Loan at Loweat Rate«. 

Office: Main Str., Humboldt, Saak,

was never

Qcpairs on all kinds of Machinery 
eatisfactorily done. Also have

division of opinion about 
the pteHtiiit ntkicssity of a United 
thought and action 
Cat hol ie«.

OTTO SCHOEN 
FARM LANDS — LOANS 

INSURANCE. 

BRUNO, SASK.

no
Thorough Catholics.

Oxy-AcetyleneWeldingPlanton the part of 
'Die proteat ao often 

maile that Cathol 1cm are diairimin-

There are ('atholiea and Catho
lic». There is the Catholic of the

and am able to weld Castings or 
anything of metal.'

Agent for Coekahutt Implements.very ordinary kind. He goea to 
Mao» on Hundaya; would 
think of miaaing it. He goea to 
the Hacrainent» regujarly: he doea 
what he considera his duty to hi» 

pat’iah. He i» hone»tly a giaid 
But there i» great room

Iited ngaiimt may well he anawered 
by the queation—What are Catho
lic» doing to prevent it - Tlie first 
step to a better unity aiiioug Cath
olic» i» a I'etter »oeial relation lie- 
tween Catholics. • The remavkahle 
growtli and strength of 
try has lieon poasible because in 
great ci isea onr people have for- 
gölten paity linea and State botind- 
ariew. If Catholics would have their 
rights rcapected they must, in a 
common cauae, lay a»ide everything 
that »i*:aks of divwion, he it 
rochial or dioceaan, and present a 
solid front.

ZTtoose Safe Store
(£arl Ctnbberg, Proprietor 

For years I have conducted my 
business here, and that my many 
patrona are satisfied ie proven by 
their increasing patronage. That’s 
right! Why go elsewhere. when, 
you can buy all you need right here' 

at the cheapest prices?
We have Boots, Shoes, Dry Goods,, 

Groeeries, Tobacco etc.
Best Service always guaianteed.

Catholic. our coun-
for improvement

There is another Catholic
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the
militant one. He live« up to the 
eomIrlands of hin Chureh faithhilly. 
Yet he does not Matter hinmelf that
*t i" all that is lequired of him. He 
twlongs to the ClijirCl 
member of that great Family. The 
sanie spirit that urges him to work 
for the success of his own family 
presses him to work for the Chureh. 
Nothing is foreign to him so long 
as it is Catholic.

Licensed Auctioneer
I am ready to call AUCTION' 

SALES anywhere in the Colony. 
Write or call on me for terms, 

A. H. PILLA, MUENSTER

Feed and Livery Stahlei; he is a [M-
If you want QUICK SERVICE, 
whether with AUTO or otherwise, 
call on St. Gregor’a dependable 
FEED AND LIVERY STABLE.

—A eimilar parable is found in 
the old legend of an artiat who 
»ought i for a piece of sandalwood 
out of which to carve a Madonna- 
At last he was about to giye up in 
despair, leaving the vision of his 
life unrealized, when in adream he 
was

"Catholic blood yielils to none in 
puiity. Catholic intelligence does 
not owe an apology. A cryatalized 
Catholic opinion will get a reapect- 
ful Hearing. Tliough eomparatively 
fewer in numbers than 
the Catholic people of Germany are 
rcckoned with in every legislative 
move of the Government. The 
sanie may be said of the Catholics 
of England, tliough ptobably not 
to the »ame extent. Let it at 
be known that the whole Catholic 
hody of the United States will re- 
»ont any insalt or injustice to the 
Chureh in any part of our country 
m- in our foieign relation», and the 
poiitical parties will give our peo
ple and inatitutions a S'fuare deal 
at tlie lu’ril of extinetion.

'There is im call for a Catholic 
poiitical paity. There is an imme- 
diate and urgent call for a jietter 
understaiiding among Catholics. 
For tlie most pari our right» 
Citizen» are protected under exist- 
ing law».

I am also Handling the John Deere 
and Cockshutt Machinery and I 
have the agency for all sizes of 

Farm Tractors.

He has a broiid North Canada 
Lumber Co., Ltd.
CUDWORTH, SASK.

Come and see our new Stock 
before you build.

We have the largest, the best, 
and the most complete Stock. 
JOHN ARNOLDY, Agent.

vision of thing«. 
as a member of the UniveiHal 
Chureh. He is not meroly 
snunicant of this or that parish 
chureh. Ile nohly does bis duty 
by bis parish chureh, and he lins 
sense enough to linderst and that 
even to holp the Work of bis par- 
ish ho must ttike part in the work 
of the Chureh in general.

This man is the thorough Catho- 
the Chureh working 

in u thousand ditlVrent ways, and 
he tlie« to help in every way he 

To speeify all the 
would he impossible in a short 
space. There is, for instance, the 
matter of the missionary work of 
of the ( hurch. The Chureh in 
China is not foreign to him; it is 
at bis very door. 
call nddrcKsed to him and he heods

He sees himself

bklden to shape the figure from 
a block of oakwood which was de- 
stined for the tire. Oljeying the 
coinmand,- he produced from a log 
of common firewood a inasterpiece 
In lilce

our own,
a com - A.V. LENZ, ST. GREGOR. SASK.

All kinds of Meat
can be had at

Pitzel’s Meat Market

was
a young man of gigantic frame, 
who had suddenly been seized with 
a dangerous aickness in ita 
vimlent form. He had manifestly 
never before given any seriou* 
thought to religion, and for 
paat had not entered a chureh. 
But he had overheard the doctor’s 
reinark to the effect that he could 
not poaaibly livf; and the fear of 
death and hia eonseienee

mo»t
manner people weit for 

great and and hrilliant opportuni- 
tiea for doing good things, beauti- 
ful things of which they dream, 
W'hile through all the plain common 
days the very opportunities they 
require for »uch deeds lie close to 
them, in the simple and most fa
miliär paesing duties of their lives.

Tlie place where you get the best 
and at satisfactory pnees.years

M' E BUY Cattle, Hogs, Sheep and 
Poultry. If yon have them to seil, 
let us know, we pay highest prices. Land

Market!
lie. Ile sees

Pitzel’s Meat Market
Livingatone St., HUMBOIDT, Phone52.

were
awakened. Ile sent for me and 
asked me to help him. To the end 
of my days I am not likely to for- 
get the look of anguish in fhat 
man'.» eyes and his sonl

can.

Fish-Fish—Fish—Of what is Come to us 
for choice lands io the

Watson Districb
VOSSEN & SCHINDLER

REAL ESTATE, LOANS 
AND INSURANCE

Watson, Sask., Canada.

a great picture 
made ? Of canvas aud colors Now 13 the time to put in a Stock 

of Fish! Fresh-frozen and spiced 
herrings, Russian sardines ‘Table- 
talk’, Lunch Style herring, etc. 

Whitefish, round, 50-1 OOft lot, 11,12c 
“ ‘‘ cleaned- S0-100fb, 12i

Lake trout, cleaned, 25-50 th, 14c 
Jack fish, round, 50-100 ft lot, 9C
Pickerei, W.eyed pike,25-50ft,, 14c
Black cod, 25-50«, lot,
Brills, 10-20 ft, lot,
Lake Superior herrinp.

—com-
field flax, common earthly pig. 

ment» applied with insignificant 
little bruslieg of tiairs. Yet because 
the painter makes the best use of 
his niaterials bis picture become» a 
inasterpiece.

uionagony;
Evidently there was much in his 
past life that required straighten- 
ing out, and no doubl he longed to 
ccmnmnicate it and to ease his 
eonseienee. But his relatives in- 
sisted

He hears the

it It i» for ii» to see that 
thesc law» nie enfqreed. Where pal- 
pahle injustice is not covered by 
existing 1 svvs, we have it in 
power u/tiave proper law» enacted. 
All that ia wanting is a unity of 
thought and action. The heart of 
America i» in tlie right place. Our 
soil ha» never beeil congenial tothe 
higot. W e can place full contidence 
in tlie fair plny spirit of our fellow. 
Citizen» if we will only »how them 
timt we are netlng within our rights 
and deinanding no more than we 
«re willing to give.

"II a man leaves his front door 
im lock cd he isinviting the hurglar. 
\\ e should be anxious to live at 
peace with our neighbors, but not 
at the sacritiec of our rights.

„ Thon there is tlie matter of the 
religiou» press. Catliolic literature 
i» not an mireachable ideal, 
a living real ity to him. He does 
not waste hi» time and patience in 
petty eriticism, in setting up im- 
possibilities. He dov» not igiiore 
present excellences while waiting 
for the day when all things will he 
pierfect. Catholic literature tu day 
is not perfect ; tlie Catholic 
is not perfect. But it is wonder- 
fnlly good, and itwill lie better be
cause tlie thorough Catholics are 
practically interested in it.

It is so with our schools, and Col
leges. The true Catholic realizes 
the necessity of religibns eduention.

-It is not merely sometliing for his

lipon remaining near, and 
they would certainly have regard- 
ed it as a presumption on my pari 
i* 1 had asked any searching ques
tion respeeting that past life. All 
I could do for that poor dying «in
ner was to treat hiro to some com- 
fnrting Bihle texta, and to 
him to bear his suflferings 
fully.

I remaingd with him during tlie 
whole of tC hot summer's afternoon, 
and left. him finally, somewhat 
calmed. The doctor, whom I met 
on the stairs, sakl to me: "That 
man ought to have died days ago. 
It is his fear and his eonseienee 
that are keeping him alive." And

—The thoughts of men are a 
.world in themselves, vast and po- 
pulous. Thus we all have an in- 
terior world to govem, and he is 
the only real king who govems it 
effectually- He has himself

It is our
16.
10.

DELCO-UGHT
Tfc« complete Electric Ugbt and 

Power Plant
Takes the drudgery from farm life. 
Makes housework and chorea easy.

8ccom#-
pletely under control who has 
learned to control his thoughtü. If 
a man haa habitually kind thoughtfl 
of others, and that on supern^tural 
motivea, he is not far from being 
a saint. *

urge
man- Fresh Meat always on hand.

Delicions Sausages our Speciality 
Best pnees paid for live or but 
chered Cattle, Hogs, Poultry etc.

The Humboldt
Central Meat Marke«Schefhrlto», HumbSSE

a few young ladies to enter the Lßt US DO YOUF

Job Printing!
Sister Mary Benedicta. St. Peters Bote, Muenster, Sask.

press
‘ln

breds 
were 
able I 
the I 
have 
valm 
lest 
taine

—The Catholic schools are the 
nurseries of the Catholic churehea.

—It’is the hearth that makes 
the home, whether the 
up°n a poUto patch or a flower 
garden. '

A.M-PBlvenmAer, BKUNO.SASK.

eye rests
here was I—a minister of the 

| (,'hrist who had authoritively for-

i

mÄ
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LIFE INSURANCE
call on me for further parti- 

culars. I am agent for the 

GREAT WEST 
LIFE INSURANCE CO.

i
L.J. Lindberg, Muenster.

m
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the loog slender stein, thin, tender 
skin and crisp - hreaking flesh. 
Some of these hybride have pruved 
hardier than any of the Standard 
apples or crab Apples previously 
tried.

#3r5*3ra*3*3r*a*»3*arar3ro

* For Farm and Garden \
g*************

Humtioldt’s Electrical Shop37; In casv of accident to a j'er- 
son or property ou the higbway 
du® to the Operation thereon of a 
motor or other vehicle, the person 
in Charge of the vehicle shall re- 
turn to the scene of the accident, 
and upön reqliest give his name 
and address in writing to anyune 
wlio has sustained loss or injury, 
and, if his vehicle is a motor ve
hicle, the number of licensc, and

*\ . . Father Manzetti says the 
reform movement inCatholicchurvh 
music antagonizes widespi'ead ab- j 
uses of hing standing; and a Irans-! 
forma tion will require inst nie tions j 
and training in tho seminarian, in 
th$ child at school, in tho choir-l 
master and in the aingers, whethvr j 
of the choir-loft or of tho body of ‘ 

Such a World*wide

Opposite the Arlington Hotel — HUMBOLDT, SASK.
Exclusive Sales Agents for the

“Northern Electric" LIGHT AND POWER PLANES, Fully Automatic,
“Nx>t Even A Button To Press”.

A Size For Every Requirement. 82 and UO Volta.
And Keep it in your mind:

“THERE WILL NOT BE ENOUGH LIGHTING PLANTS ON THE 
MARKET TO SATISFY THE DEMAHO FOR HEXT FALL.''

‘1‘Nite Hardy Apples and Pluma
for the Canadian Northwest.

By F. W. Broderick, Prof, of Horticulture, 
Manitoba Agricultural College, Winnipeg

In 1904 a further step was 
fcaken by re-Crossing some of these 
hybrids with 1 arger Standards, the 
obj|ct being, if possible, to increase 
the larger size and and retain the 
crab hardinesa. The tt;end of the 
apple improvement work in Cana- 
da is largely to increase the size 
and improve the quality of fruit 

efforts have been directed while still retaining the hardiness 
and vigor qf the original stock.

Fruit growing in Western Can-
the churclt
reform will require a genevation,”

ada bafbeen, in years post, a rather 
disappointing experience, due to the 
faefc that attempts were made t*o 

varieties that lacked the ne-

Phone. write or see us to eecurv yours in time, 
your Farm without anv 
stallation together witn

Wo will comp out to 
cost t<» you and teil you how much n full in- 
the Plant suitable for your Farm will vost you.shall render all ptkssible aid and re- 

lief that the case'may call for.
38. (1) JSvery ]>erson driving n 

motor or other vehicle or riding or | 
driving an animal upon the high-) 
way shall, upon meeting another i 
person so using such high way, 
seasonably turn to the right of the 
center of the high way so as to pass 
without interference; and, upon 
pvertaking any o.ther person so 
using the high way, shall so pass to 
the left, and the person overtaken 
shall as soon as practieable turn to 
the right so as to allow free passage 
on the left. A person operating. a 
motor or other vehicle shall, at the 
intersection of highways keep to 
the right of the intersection of the 
centres of such highways when 
turning to the right and pass to 
the right of sufch intersection when

Cat holte Tr ihn ne.
grow
cessary hardiness and vigor for 
Western prairie condition». In later Carpenter Wanted (7

We Priirt

lOnly first dass men.
Bruno, Sask.

years
toward securing varieties that pos- Envelopes, tidterheads, Notehcads, Posters, firculars, etc.

+ + St. Peters Bote, Muenster, Sask, + *Paul Honatzissess greater inherent hardiness, or 
toward increasing the hardiness by 
grafting on hardy stock, or by 
ci o88-breeding hardy Standards 
with promising crab stock. >

This work has been (Jptfe very 
largely by the Experimental Farins, 
assisted by a few horticultural 
enthusiasts. One of the tirst intro- 
d actio us of fruit trees into the 
Northwest was made by Supt.' 
S. A. Bedford, at the Brandon Ex
perimental Farm, in 1899. At that 
time about 500 fruit trees, includ- 
ing apples, crab apples, plums and 
cherries were put under test. This 
initial planting included Standard 
varieties as well as„a number of 
hardy imported kinds. Many of 
them did not survive the tirst win- 
tdr, and in a few years only the 
hardiesfc sorts were found to be 
alive. Since the first planting 
many other varieties of fruit have 
been introduced and expßrimented 
with, and much valuable infurma-

Plum growing in the Canadian 
Northwest, from the standpoint of 
hardiness at least, probably gives 
greater prornise than the growing 
of apples, due to the fact that 
it hardy native species which may 
be utilized as foundation stock is 
found growing throughout many 
parts of the Canadian Noithwest. 
The species referred to is the Pru
nus nigra, a hardy variety of Pru
nus americana. The tree or bush

•• He ringer, 
uid Surgeon 
Humboldt, Sah.

Subseribe to St. Peters Bote!

SUMMER TOURIST FARESV SurgeoiT 
S.. HUMBOLDT.

ate of
in.ary College and 
innary Association. 
Realty Co. BuiUin,
l«y - 128 at iight.' Canadian National Railways 

PACIFIC COAST— r-EASTERN CANADA—i
is of rather small size, of irregulär 
habit of growtli and with dark 
colored branches. The fruits ard

OLLE, B.A. 

Ml Surgeon, 

$E, SASK.
of moderate size, red or yellow in 
color, and somewhat astringent turning to the left.

(2) Where a person operating 
& motor or other vehicle meets nn-

4All Rail and Lake and RailFirat-Cl^ss Round Trip Tickets
tiavor. At present there are few 
improved varieties belonging to 
the Prunus nigra group. The 
Cheney and the Aitken &re pro1> 
ably the best.

ILSON
*, ATTORNEY, 
iy_public.
t Lowest Ratet 
Humboldt, Sask.

Toronto, Hamilton, Ottawa, 
Montreal, QuoIm»«*, Halifax, and other 

Küstern Canacla Points.

Vancouver, Victoria, Seattle, 
Tacoma, Portland, Üin Francisco, 

Los Angeles, Han Diego,

NOW ON SA*,E
And up to Sept. 80, Return Limit Oct, 31, 1919 

SEE JASPER AND MT.ROBSON PARKS

other vehicle at an intersection of 
highways the vehicle to the right 
shall have the right of way.

(3) Person» riding animals or 
driving vehicles shall keep to the 
right hand sidc of all public high- 
ways, and shall in uo way incon- 
venience other passengers.

39. No vehicle within thelimite 
of a city or town shall cross a pub
lic high way except at an intersec- 
tion, not being a laue or alley, aiid 
all vehicles w’hen desiring to stop 
shall do so only when travi 1 ingon 
the right hand side of' the public 
highw'ay. Should the driver desire 
to turn on leaving a stbpping place 
lie shall proceed to the inteiicction 
of the public high way bet öre duing 
so,- and shall,not turn at such stop- 
ping place.

SIX DAYS A WKEK SERVICE
Enqulre nbout choice of route». 

STANDARD EQUIPMENTTaken From
The Act To Regulate The Speed And 
Operation Of Vehicles On Highways, 

Chapter 42,1917.

vHOEN 
5 — L0ANS 
LNCE.

SASK.

tion has been gained.
Coupled with the work of the 

Experimental Farins has been that 
of private investigators, among the 
inore prominent of whom may be 
mentioned Mr. A. P. Stevenson, of 
Morden, Manitoba, and Mr. D. W. 
Buchau an, of Winnipeg. Mr. Stev
enson did valuable pioneer work 
m introducing and testing, on his 
own grounds, vavious classes of both 
trees and small fruits. He found 

• that the hardy Russian varieties, 
that had been grown under similar 
clitoatic conditions to our own, 
withstood our climatic conditions 
most successfully. Mr. Stevenson 
has been able to test a wide ränge 
of varieties and made careful ob- 
servations of all the fruits that die 
has tested.

Mr. D. W. Buchanan did some 
valuable work with plums in col- 
lecting from various sources seeds 
of promising native stock. Those 
of greatest prornise have been trans
ferred to the grounds at tlie Mani
toba Agricultural College, where 
we expect to be able to obtain stock 
for general distribution. •<

An important step in advance 
was made m 1887, when the late 
Dr. Wm. Saunders imported seed 
of the wild Siberian craE apple 
(Pyrus Imccata) which was sown 
at the Central Experimental Farm, 
Ottawa. Young trees were grown 
therp and sent out to the Western 
Experimental Farms. These seed- 
lings, on account of thein hardiness 
and resistance to winter injury, 
made excellent stock on which to 
graft the Standard varieties.

An endeavor has also been made 
to utilize the inherent hardiness 
of this crab apple by Crossing it 
with some of the harder Standard 
frorts. In 1894, the late Dr. Saun
ders began Crossing the Pyrus bac- 
cata with a number df named 
varieties, the object being to com- 
bine if possible the hardiness of 
the wild „crab with the hardiness 
and better^size of tfye Standard 

. varieties. In all the crosses the 
Pyrus baccata was used as the 
female parent.

In 1899 thirty-six of the cross- 
Ereds produced fruit, of which five 
were considered sufficiently valu
able for further propagation. Of 
the toQil hybrids some sixteen 
Have- been considered snfficiently 
valuable to be_sent otit for further 
^at. Practically all of them re- 
tained the crab characteristic of

ON YOUR TRIP EAST HAVE YOUR IRAVEL PLANS INCLUDE A EEW 
DAYS AT MINAKI SUMMER RESORT — 115 MILES EAST OE WINMPEG

15. Every motor vehicle using 
gasoline or other fluid öf a similar 
natu re as a anotive power, shall use, 
what is called a “inuffler”, which 
shall not be discontinued or cut out 
while the machine is in Operation 
within the Ihickly settled portion 
of any town, city or village, or when 
passing a hoise or other animal 
which is being led or driven.

16. The front light« of every 
motor vehicle other than a motor 
cycle and the front light of a motor 
cycle shall be permanently dimmed 
so as to prevent any gl are there- 
from which might interfere with 
the convenient or safe use of the 
highway, and said light shall be 
sufficient to enftble the operator to 
see any j)erson, vehicle or substan- 
tial object upon the roadway for a 
distance of 100 feetand uponfither 
side thereof for a distance of 10 
feet.

jranqeI
’urther parti- I 
?ent for the | 

•VE,ST :!
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For full Information as to Stopover», Train Service, Faros from this Dmtriet, apply Local Agent or write
W. HTAPLETON, D. P. A.

Haxknioon, Hank.
J. ,M A DILL. D. P. A. 

Kdmunton, Alta.
OHBORNK SCOTT, G. I'. A. 

Winnipeg, Man.

CANADIAN NATIONAL RAILWAYS

\PfiCompiling List of 
Proper Church Musicictioneer

all AUCTI0N 
in the Colony. 
me for terma 
IUENSTER

W ith a view to compiHrig a list 
of music, acceptablo für use in every 
Catholic diocEse in the United 
States and Canada, work has been 
begun by Rev. Leo P. Manzetti of 
Baltimore, one of the foremost au- 
thorities of Catholic church music 
in this country, and <xther priest« 
and laymen forming the music 
committee of the Society of St. 
Gregory of America, an Organi% .- 
tion ofCatholic organists and choii - 
master« and those interested in the 
advancement of sacred music in 
America. Wre leam that “Fathtr 
Manzetti and his co-workers are 
inaking special effoits to select com- 
positions without regavd to any 
nationalistic intiuences or without 
rcference to any previous list issued 
by dioceses or by private individu- 
als.”

inada \ 
)., Ltd. I
, SASK. I

1 new Stock I 
build.
st, the best, I 
»lete Stock. I 
Y, Agent. I

W BtTO
The Quality GoeS Clear Throtx^h

29. No person shall drive a motor 
vehicle on a public highway reck- 
lessly or negligently or at a speed 
or in a manner which is dangerous 
to the public having regard to all 
circumstances of the case, including 
the nature, condition and use of 
the highway and the ainount of 
traffic which actually is at the time 
or might reasonably be expected 
to be on the highway.

31. No person under the age of 
16 years shall drive a motor ve
hicle upon a public highway.

36. (1) Every peison driving or 
operating a motor vehicle upon a 
public highway shall, when ap- 
proaching either a vehicle drawn 
by onc or more horses or other ani
mals, or a horse with a rider, opeV- 
ate, manage and control the motor 
vehicle in such a manner as to 
avoid frightening the animals, and 
as to insure the safety of the rider 
or driver. \

mm

SaHsfaction„,«.j

|You will like v 
eagemesa to do things gour way—for 
its power—flexibility—simplicity, '

1 ... '**- — ' —,
You will lilce it for ita reaaonable first
and aftcr cost—good appearance, 
thorough comfort and reliabfe perfornv- 
ance—for the füll ualue it delivers.

Gray-Dort for ite»min our

<et! We can convert 
your car 

into a truck
US

Is in the

istricb

1INDLER
LOA NS 

lNCE

Canada,

“Ac^ording to a recent blackliat. 
some of the more famoiis pieces 
which should he eleminatcd from 
the repertoire of the Catholic choir 
are the ’Bridal March from Lolien- 
grin’, which, according to the Stan
dard set, is not free from reminis 
cences.of inotifs adopted in the the- 
atres; ‘Regina Coeli’ hy Oiorza, 
which is regarded as one of tiu 
worst examples of the ballet style; 
‘Jesu dei Yivi,’ hy Verdi, a theatric 
al piece taken from the opera ‘Al - 
tilla’; Rossini’s ‘Stabet Mater,’ ie- 
gaj-ded gs unclmrchly and unlitur- 
gical; Luizzi’s, Milliard’s, Rosewig s 
and Bach-Gounod’s ‘Ave Marias.’ 
Many of the prominent yrmposi- 
tions sung at the High Masses have 
been regarded as contrary to the I 
Pope’s decree, including all the 
Hasses by Bordese, Battmann and 
Weigand.as well asall of thcpsalms, 
sung at Vespers by Capocci, Haydn, 
Mozart, Brizzi, Cerruti, Lejeal, Mo
derat) and Weigand.

Own e Gray-Dort and cut down un- 
productlve time—keep healthy—b right 
—lively—efficient—the _ tlmea __ de- 
mand gour best.

at a reasonable cost

z Call and see us or phone

Garage 17 Residente 70
Your inepection of a Gray-Dort is re-'

I queated—malte it to-day. z 4

KELLY BROS., HUMBOLDTGHT m We have been successful in securing an up-to-d rto
AUTO FAINTKK. GET YOUR CAR MADE LIKE NEW
while there’is an’opfjortunity. Prices reasonable.

At Your Service Daytar Night & "0
HB&X WE GUARANTEE OUR GOODS

Lifht ud (2) If, in such case, the ani
mals appear frightened, the persön 
in control of tlie vehicle shall re- 
duce the speed thereof, and, u[xm 
being requested Or^ignalled so to 
do, shall stop the vehicle, including 
the motor, and remain stationary 
so long as may be necessary to al
low the rider or driver to pass, or 
uutil directed by him to pnjeeed

(3) Where it appeara nec*w- 
ary, the occupants of the motor ve
hicle shall render assistance to such 
rider or driver.

n farm life. 
zhores easy. m
ONO,SASK.

Four Agents For Dominion Life Insurance.ting!
iister, Sask.
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fully hadlabored fortheimprovc- 
ment of yöur young foundation.

We pray for the repose of hin The daughters of Providence, 
soul as well as for the election of 
his worthy successor.

Yours very fratemally 
Frowin Conrad, O.S.B., Abbot. Prior and all the Benedictine

Fatjiers, in their bereavement. 
They promise to remember the 
Reverend Abbot Bruno at the 
foot of the altar of Our Lady of 
The Sacred Heart.

Howell, June 16, 1919.

Rev. Father Abbot Bruno Doerf- 
ler, O.S.B.

His absence from our midst will 
be feit with a deep regret, as he 

much loved and esteemed by

Vicar General. Receiv 
sions of compasron.The Obsequies of the Rt. Rev. Abbot Bruno, O.S.B. The Mother Vicar e

Rev- Oscar Solv^
and

St. P(Continued from jmtje 1.)

over two hundred and twenty-five automobilesclose about thechurch, 
not to speak of those farther off or hidden in the brush, and not to 
mention the numerous teams which conveyed moumers to the church. 
Hardly pne third of the crowd was üble to pack into the spacious 
church'. People even climbed up to Windows to which access was 
possihle, to witness the cerertionies and to hear the sermons, while 
a great crowd wert- obllged to wait patiently outside tili the cere- 
monies were over and the procession was formed. We are aware 
that we did not succeed in gathering the names of all the clergy 
present and would gladly give Space to the name of eaclyndividual 
priest who took jiart, had we his name. Besides the Benedictines 
of the Colony, we have the names of the following clergy:

The Most Rev. Archbishop Mathieu, the Rt. Rev. Bishop Budka, 
the Rt. Rev.«Abbot Peter Engel, O.S.B., the Very Rev. M. Pilon, 
Vicar General and Administrator of the Archdioc^X&Trf Edmonton, 
the Very Rev. A. Jan, O.M.I., the new Vicar General and Adminis- 

, trator of the Dlocese of Prince Albert, the Very Rev. H. Grandin, 
O.M.I., the Rev. Fathers Hilary Doerfler, O.S.B., D. Gillies, Thos. 
J. MacMahon, S.J., Th. Schmid, A. Charest, D.Gamache, F. Palm,
O. M.I.. P. Hilland, O.M.I., F. Kowalski, O.M.I., C. Mollier, A. 
Louison, P. Funke, O.M.I., Wm. Brueck. O.M.I., J. Sinnett, S. M. 
Drapeau, Ch. Nandzick, 0. M.I., J. Leparoux, O.M.I., E. Momeau, 
V. Gabillon, O.M.I., H. Delmas, O.M.I., J. Scheibe rt, P. Nicolet,
P. Habets, O.M.L, T. Krist, O.M.I., J.B.Bourdel, J.M.Paschaleux, 
O.M.I., P. Schweers, O.M.I., M. Collins. ^

Besides the Rt. Rev. Abbot Peter Engel And the Rev. Father 
Hilary Doerfler, O.S.B., who came from Minnesota, several others 
have come from great distances. We appreciate the fact that the 
Rt. Rev. Bishop Budka came all the way from Winnipeg, and that 
the Very Rev. H. Grandin travelled the great distancc from Ed
monton. Many of the Rev. Clergy had to make considerable sacri- 
fices on account of the bad roads, and we do not doubt but that 
many more would have been present, had it not been for the threat- 
ened strike of the railwaymen. The Rev. Fathers Kowalski, Hil-‘ 
lar.d, Ifabcts, and Funke, O.M.I., travelled from near Regina 
through bad roads from 2.00 p.m. tili 6.00 a. m., when they arrived 
at the monastery. The greater number of the clergy came on the 
morning of the funeral. We believe the friendship which existed 
between the Rt. Rev. Bishop Pascal. O.M.I., and the late Abbot 
Bruno, to be exemplary of the friendship and good will existing 
among the Oblates and Benedictines, working side by side for the 
greater glory of God and the salvationof souls. May it ever be thus! 
We thank the kindhearted Oblates for their strong representation 
at the funeral of our beloved Abbot, for their sympathy and en- 
couragement. Among the prominent lay visitors attend ing at the 
funeral were Dr. Uhrich of Hague, Mr. McDonald, representing 
the Knights of Columbus of Saskatoon and of the Province of Sas
katchewan, and many tflore.

The calamity which has cast us into such deep sorrow has taught 
us in what regard our late Abbot was held by all. We never real- 
ized in what esteem he was held by his own people, by the State 
and by the Church of God. The highest dignitaries of the church 
and State in the persona of His Excellency Di Maria, the Apostolic 
Delegate, the Hon. W. Martin, Premier of Saskatchewan, and even 
Ex-Premier the Hon. Walter Scott have extended their sympathy. 
To these high dignitaries, as repräsentatives of the Church and 
State, we feel it an honor to be permitted to extend our heartfelt 
and sincere thanks with a promise to ask God’s blessings 
these high dignitaries and their subjects.

Howell,
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St. 1 

Muenster

St. Anhelm’s Priory,
New York City, June 14th, 1919 
Very Rev. Dear F’ather Prior: - 

r "This morning Newark Ab
bey transmitted the sudden news 
of your good Abbot’s death. It 
was certainly a shock to us, as I Grayson, Sask., June 20, 1919. 
am sure it is to your little com- Very Rev. and dear Father Prior, 
munity. We offer our heartfelt 
condolence; the Fathers here, ex- sion of our deepest compassion 
cept one, had been dass mates of in the great sorrow which has 
Abbot Bruno. We will say holy met you with the death of dear 
Maas for him to-morrow and the Father Abbot. It was a great 
next few days and have him shock to everyone of us too who 
prayed for in all the Masses.

Once more my deep sympathy I God grant him reward for his 
in which all the Fathers join me. zealous work, hisstrenuouspriest- 

Fratemally
P. Bernard, 0. S. B. We pray for the restof his soul.

. soul.
Grayson, Sask.,

Rev. Benedictine Fathers
Muenster, 1 

Received sad news of your v,.■ 
reavement. The demise of yZ 
dear Abbot fills me with deen« i 

F. X. Rapp, o.M.i. !

Knights of Columbus, 
Saskatoon Council No. 1517 
E. G. Reinhart, Rec. Sec.Ursuline Slsters,

St. Gregor, Sask., June 16,1919. 
Dear St. Peters Bote:—Kindly accept the expres-

sorrow.Our C. D. K. Volksverein 
expresses its heartfelt sympathy 
for the deceased Abbot Bruno 
who was the founder and the 
General Director of the C. D. K. 
Volksverein.

■t

Regina, Sask., 16.-6.-’u ■ 
Reverend Prior, ■

Muenster, Sask ■ 
Please accept my heartfelt sym. ■

pathy at unfortunate death 
Right Rev. Father Bruno.

Wm. Martin, Premier.

.}

have known and venerated him.

Emil Hohmann, Sec.
(Mr. A. J. Ries in the name of the St. 
Gregor Volks verein, deposed at the 
grave a beautiful bouquet of flowers.)

Of
ly life.

OnYours in reverence and respect 
Mother Ignatia. Regina, Sask., 16.-6.-’i9 

Reverend Father Prior,
Muenster, Sask. 

Permit me to express mykeen 
regret at death of Right Reverend 
Father Bruno, 
several occasions and esteem«! 
him highly.

Bruno, Sask., June 16th, 1919 
Very Rev. and dear Father Prior:

The village of Bruno which 
owes its name to the Rt. Rev. Ab
bot Bruno, wishes to express to 
you and the members of St. Pe
ter’s Abbey its profound sorrow 
and sympathy at the altogether 
too premature and unexpected 
death of so worthy a prelate of 
the Church, as was good Abbot 
Bruno. Though this distinguished 
dignitary is taken from our midst, 
the inhabitants of Bruno shall 
ever cherish his memory and think 
of him with sincere gratitude for 
all he has accomplished in behalf 
of Bruno and St. Peter’s Colony 
whose founder he has been.

The Village of Bruno, 
per W. F. Hargarten, Overseer.

Montreal, June 18, 1919 
Very Rev. Windschiegl, Prior of 

St. Peter’s Abbey, Muenster. 
My Dear Rev. Father,

Your despatch of the 13th 
moved me profoundly. S.carcely 
15 days ago, I received a fine let- 
ter from the Rt. Rev. Father. 
This premature end therefore took 
me entirely by surprise.

I join my humble prayers* to 
those of your Community to the 
end that God may well receive 
His venerable servant.

Accept, my dear Rev. Father, 
my heartfelt expressions of con
dolence together with the homage 
of my profound respect.

Henry Bourassa.

Winnipeg, Man., June 16th, 1919 
St. Peter’s Abbey, Muenster, Sask.

I am deeply grieved to 
learn the sudden death o'f your 
Vicar General and Administrator 
Right Reverend Bruno Doerfler, 
O. S. B. It is certainly a great 
loss to the Catholic Church 
whole and to your Abbey in par- 
ticular.

I shall always remember how 
good and valuable a man he was 
and feel that I, too, have lost in 
him a friend.

Yours very respectfully,
Claude Denis.

Franciscan Monastery, 
North Edmonton, Alta., June 17 
Rev. Father Peter,

(
The Catholic Orphanage, 

Prince Albert, June 13, 1919. 
Dear Rev. Father Prior:
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Muenster, Sask.
My dear Father:—

Just now the sad news of 
the sudden death of the Rt. Rev. 
Abbot Bruno reaches us. This is 
a terrible blow for all of us. But 
for your own Community it must 
be the greatestcalamity; the con- 
sequences of which will be feit 
by the whole dlocese. In Abbot 
Bruno the Bishop had found 
‘ ‘alter ego. ” He had an unboun- 
ded confidence in him, and np one 
ever had any reason to envy Ab
bot Bruno on account of this; be-

As I am retuming from 
one of my niissions I find the sad 
news of the death of Rt. Rev.
Father Abbot on my table. I 
make haste to express my sincere 
heartfelt sympathy for you and 
all the Benedictine Fathers of the 
Colony. Through the death of 
the universally esteemed Father 
Abbot a vacancy exists whiefi can 
scarcely be Glied. May the good 
Good grant him for his great
labors the reward in heaven. .. . . , ,

*—— i'S’ÄTS&Ä
lost a true and faithful friend in 
Abbot Bruno. We will painfully 
feel the loss. I hope that he al- 
ready has received the reward for 
his many acts of charity. We 
will all pray for the repose of his

I met him on

Walter Scott.

Regina, Sask., 16. 6.-19 
Reverend Prior,

Muenster, Sask. j 
Please accept expression of my I 

most hearty sorrow at death of 1 
Right Rev. Father Abbot. We f 
have all suffered a great loss in ] 
him. I regret that the piost ur- 1 
gent reasons prevent my presente i 
at funeral. I knew him well and : 
had high esteem for his many 1 
qualities.

an

would like to be present at the 
funeral; but we have first Holy 
Communion next Thursday in 
Chipman and I find it impossible 
to attend.

W. D. A. Turgeon.
I

With heartfelt sorrow I remain

Father Bonifatius. O. F. M jfu1,,®nd f wdl offer UP the Holy
baenhee for him.

Winnipeg, Man., 17.-6.-19 
The Rev. Fathers,

Muenster, Sask. 
Sincerest sympathy in the great 

loss which you and we all suffered.
G. L. Maron,

Editor of the Northwestern.

The death of Father Abbot is a 
personal loss to me, for I have al
ways considered him a faithful 
friend, to whom I never turned 
in vain forhelporcounsel. Ihope 
that in heaven he will not forget 
his friends on earth.

With sincere sympathy for your 
whole Community I remain 

Your sincere confrere in Christ 
Father W. Brueck, O.M.I.

St. John’s Juniorate», 
Strathcona, Alta., June 16,1919 
The Very Rev. Father Prior,

St. Peter’s Abbey,I
Muenster, Sask. Cyclon in Fergus Falls, Minn.Very Rev. Father Prior:

ST. PAUL, Minn., June 22.—De- 
struction of the central section of 
Fergus Falle, Minnesota, by a tor- 
nado this evening, with the loss of 
perhaps 200 lives, was reported to- 
night by railway officials and des- 
patches from nearby towns. 

t The Storni struck the cityaboufc? 
o’clock, destroying among other 
buildings, the Grand Hotel, in which 
it is reported 74 persona were trap- 
ped when the structure collapsed.

Great Northern train No. 1 the 
Oriental Limited, weetbound from 
Chicago to Seattle, was blown from 
the track about twenty miles west 
of Fergus Falls, but early reports 
said only one person was injured. 
The passengers were taken to 
Moorhead, Minn. /
^ Reports from Staples said the 

Great Northern depot at Fergus 
Falls also was blown down by the 
storm and many persons killed.

Permit me to express 
my heartfelt condolence for the 
bitter loss which your community 
and your whole Order suffers in 
consequence of the premature 
death of the good Abbot Bruno. 
All our fathers were shocked 
when the news of his death 
reached us. Abbot Bruno 
loved wherever he went Through 
his death the diocese of Prince 
Albert has lost its best counsellor, 
and the Church of the West 
of its highest dignitaries.

I would like to be present per- 
sonally to accompany the deceased 
to his last resting place, and to 
show you my sympathy. But as 
we are now in the midst of 
final examinations, this will be 
impossible. I shall often remem
ber him in my prayers at Mass 
and recommend him to the pray
ers of others.

In the loveof the Sacred Heart, 
the fountain of all consolation, 
I remain,

-

Prince Albert, Sask., Junel6th 
Very Rev. and Dear Father,

Permit me to express to 
you my most heartfelt sympathy 
for the sad loss which you suf
fered in the death of good Abbot 
Bruno who was 
teemed by all.

I would feel it a duty tobe pre
sent at the funeral if it were in 
any way possible, but just now 
I am all alone in the editorial Of
fice of “Le Patriote” and it 'is im
possible for me to leave the day 
before publication.

With the expression of my en- 
tire sympathy, I remain, Very 
Rev. and Dear Father, yours very 
sincerely in Christ and Mary Im. 

A. P. Auclair, O.M.I., 
Editor “Le Patriote.”
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With all kinds of good thoughts 
and with heartiest sympathy for 
your bereaved community, I am 

Cordially yours,
Abbot Charles.

so highly es-

one
St. Mary’s Abbey, 

Newark, N. J., June 16th, 1919. 
Very Rev. and Dear Father Prior:

The greatest shock I had 
for a long time, was when I re- 

Teived Word of the death of your 
Abbot. 1 was away from home 
at the time the dispatch reached 
here. The Fathers could not com- 
municate with me, as I was trav- 
elling by boat. When I loamed 
of the sad fact, it was impossibie 
for me toget to Muenster in time 
for the funeral.

Kxtemling mine and the 
mnnity’s sympathy I am

Yours fratemally 
Abbot Ernst, O.S.B.

1

Belmont Abbey, 
Belmont, N. C„ June 15th, 1919 
Very Rev. dear Father Prior,

I was in Savannah when 
the sad message of good Abbot 
Bruno’s death came. May God 
rest his soul! We all sympathise 
deeply with the members of St. 
Peter’s Abbey. May God console 
and strengthen you ! Of course,
I could not attend the funeral. 
The distance is so great, and I am 
getting too old!

We will remember him daily in 
our public prayers, and gladly 
oller up the Holy Masses for him.

Praying God to grant him
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Winnipeg, Man., 17.-6.-’l9 
Reverend Fathers,

Muenster, Sask. 
My sympathy. Cannot attend 

funeral.

The Strike in Winnipeg.
K. Meyer, O. M. I. Handel, Sask., June 16th„ 1919. 

Reverend Father Prior,
My sincere hearty condol

ence for the sudden loss which 
the monastery suffers in the death 

The notice of the death °f the dear Father Abbot. The 
of Rt. Rev. Abbot Bruno cameas dloceat-‘ also suffers a great loss. 
a distinct shock to me and our To° had we could not see him at 
little community. Please accept leaet complete his confirmation 

sincere condolence in this sad ^P- 1 have Published a Requiem 
Mass for him, in gratitude for all 
he has done for us.

I regret that the building of 
our church prevents me from at
tending the funeral. .R. I. p. 

Very respectfully 
Father F. Schutz, O.M.I.

Just at a time when peace was 
io sight when on all sides people 
were talking about a general re- 
sumption of industry, Winnipegs 
general strike Situation in the 

| afternuon of June 21st came to a 
bloody climax, when violent riot- 
ing broke out on Main Street. 
Leaders of the soldier - strikers. 
w'ho planned a “silent-massed pa- 
rade, ’ in detiance of Mayor Gray s 
proclamatioh, 
authorities for the ontbreak. An

com-
St. Mary’s Church Rectory, 

KiTCHENER(Berlin),Ont, Junel8 
Dear Fathers,

Archbishop Beliveau.

Winnipeg,Man., 17.-6.-’l9 
Reverend Fathers:— *

peace
amleverlasting joyand happiness, 

I am fratemally.
Leo Haid, O.S.B.. Abkrt-Bishop.

Sr. Leo, Florida. June 14th, 1919 
My dear Fathers,

Muenster, Sask. 
My Sincere sympathy, Sony 

cannot attend funeral.
^. Father Prudhomme.

Yesterdav afternoon

gatipn has lost an abbot.” With 1 ' ' i June 17th. 1919
that he handed me the telegram ' ery *<ev' and DearFather Prior; 
announcing the death of good Just this mornm^r 1 received 
Abbot Bruno. -I need not teil you aad news of the death of your
how this news staggered me. I S°°d I ather Abbot Bruno Doerf- 
had always 'considered him the *er’ l)- S. B. Not being able to 
giant in our Order. But one can- comP|v with your kind Invitation 
not always teil. to be present at his funeral taking

You have lost a very good father Pl®ce to-morrow, I beg leave to 
and you will miss hini more everv extend" to your Reverence and to 
day. May his soul rest in peace your whole Ven. Community

ÄRÄ-sure kb , ;and gentle atid as forbearing as t le great oss >'ou suffer, being 
was the one whose departure has 30 800,1 deprived of your first 
left such a void in your midst. Father and Abbot who so success-

oiir
event and the promise of 
prayers and mementoes for the 
soul o£ the dear departed at so 
early an age when, humanly 
speaking, one might have ex- 
pected him at work in the Lord’s 
vineyara for a good

v.ir

Scott, Sask., 16.-6.-’19 

Very Reverend Prior,
Muenster, Sask. 

Received sad news of Abbot 
Bruno’s death Accept profound 
sympathy. Very sorry cannot 
come for funeral.

blauicd byare

attempt was made to t6rm u pro- 
ceasion outside the city hall. 
Mounted Police appeared on th^ 
scene to preserve Order. Tliey 
were

, dehÖJ
the

many years. 
However. the Lord knows best 
what is good and we have to bow 
in humble adoration of His Holv 
Will.
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Knights of Columbus 
Saskatoon, Sask., June 17, 1919 

Dear Rev. Father: —
The Grand Knight and 

members of the Saskatoon Coun
cil, of the Knights of Columbus, 
wish to express their heart-felt 
sorrow for the loss of the late

attacked aggressively, and 
were forced to fire on tbe crowd.1 
One mau is reported dead. A num
ber are fatally woonded, and aboat 
fifty are injnred. The Riot Act 
was read, and it i« iMieved that 
unlens the Order is maintained. 
martial law will be proclainied.

Father Forner.

Recommending myself and 
little community to your pious 
prayers, I remain

yours sincerely in Christ 
Theobald Spbtz, Sup. C. R.

our
Wakaw, Sask, 18.-6.-’19 

Rev. Fathers,
ouron account of!

Muenster, Sask. 
Exceedingly sorry could notas- 

sist at funeral Service of our late 4i
■
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